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Ï BUT FBUmUCBD. PKRISHBD IK TUB TLA MBS. UNHAPPY QÏÏEBH BATA1IE. a blow struck, im vva

Ceases tkc Rmil of i ■ Innate of the 
MamlllMi A 17I

Hamilton, July 8.—1 esterday afternoon 
a number of the inmate# of the Asylum for 
the Insane were engaged I misting the garden
er, when one of them n .med Joseph Burns 
struck another named Da Id Moore in sport 
with the flat part of bis goad# on the head. 
Moore took no notice of tl e blow, and worked 
for almost two hours, talking to Burns oc
casionally as if nothing 
blow left no mark on Moore 
ing was thought of the ■ fair until the men 
were taken into the ini itntion for sapper, 
when Moore began to coin plain of his head. 
Shortly afterwards be became stupid. Dr. 
Reynolds examined liii i, but still • there 
were no external inarki He reported to 
Dr. Russell, who also fxamined the man. 
At that time his breathi lg slid other symp
toms indicated simplex;. It was feared 
that the blow had cause I internal injuries, 

‘ and the fears proved true. In an hour the 
" man died, despite all that could be done for 

him. Burns it a quiet so t of a man, and the 
officers of the institution re quite sure that 
he had no intention of doi ig any harm.

Word was received here Ibis morning that 
Conductor A. Manners of this city was killed 
at Tottenham, on the Northern and North
western Division of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, while coupling cars.

At the Police Court this morning 14-year- 
old James Walton pleaded guilty ta the 
laroeuy of a silver watch, h chain and 130 be
longing to hit emuloyer, Mr. Alfred Nichol
son of Elfrida. T‘

Charles Hutchins gave an exhibition of 
Uncy swimming at the Jaufts-itreet Swimming

THE QZAfi AID THE KAISEfi DUE HOfil UlfOSTUIATE.MB. GODSOK OK BIS DMTBKCB.Peer Persons Herat t# Meetk In a Melt Me. 
Merle Pares Manse. Me Will Answer an# Explain Every 

(Merge against Mint.
Jibe following letter bee been handed to the 
Mayor i

Sadlt 8m Miaie, Mich., July 7.—The 
fmn house of George Dobbs, located seven 
mil is from hers on the Canadian side 
riser, was burned early yesterday morning. 
George Dobbs, aged 72; David Merrifield, 21; 
Alice Thomson, 9, and another child perished 
in the flames. The fire started from a smudge, 
and when discovered by Mrs Dobbs, who is 
70 years old, was beyond control. Mrs. 
Dobbs quickly awoke her husband and Mr. 
Merrifield and descended to the lower floor. 
While groping about in file stifling smoke 
she stumbled and fell through a trap doer 
into the- cellar; and from there made her 
escape to the o|ien air. The two men, unable 
to find any means of exit, feU back into the 
flames and were consumed. The children 
were asleep in another part of the house and 
were suffocated.

3/ ■JIB. PABKKLVS TRIMKDS SATISTIBD 
W1TB 1113 DENIAL. A BOTAL BLACKGUARD’S SC A K BA

LOVA INTRIGUES.
\ A BUSSIAB PROTECTOR ATE TO BB 

PROPOSED TOM BULGARIA.
4 A MTSTBBT OB TO ROM TO BA T WIIICM 

BAWrUtS IMTHSXIGAIIOK.of the*V IToronto, July 7th, 1886.

jTJSKsStPMmc
fore the Council and the public, but as I 
understand the proceedings new to be at an At 2 o’clock ce Saturday afternoon Mr.

Justice Robertson Thomas Ackroyd, proprietor of a boat houss

in year hands which will answer and explain patently as pretty as she was young. The
m^nte that'such charges ^ £

to last, with the excèptioti of the one ” °°rpee *** *****
that I was paid a sum of $88:60 twice, by mis- directly to suicide,
take, with regard to which I need only say Early on Saturday morning a laborer in the 
that I would like to know the merchant in this employ of the Conger Coal Company found aht“en&" ïttsîzFssrM iockd%
payment of an aeoonnt twice. I am sift yours , „ treet" Shortly after a hand-
etc. A. W. Godson. kerolnef, 7 cents in money and a, pair of

gloves were discovered on some piling imme
diately to the east of Hicks* boat house.

These two circumstances caused suspicion 
to be aroused that some woman had committed 
suicide. Esplanade Constable Williams was 
informed, and be spent all the morning in the 
neighborhood of the Conger dock, but not 
fiudmg anything to reward his efforts lie gave 
up the search. Mr. Ackroyd, however, was 
convinced that the body still lay’ in the 
neighborhood, and continued to bunt the slip 
after the constable had gone. Armed with a 
P'k® pole he prodded the bottom of the bay in 
the yieinity of the spot where the money and 
handkerchief had been found. He was sue- 
eessful in his search, at 2 o’clock dragging np 
the body of an unknown young girl.
. G. T. R Constable Humphreys was placed 
in charge of the remains until the petrol 
wagon arrived to take them to tbeMorgue where 
they now lie. The body when taken out of the 
water appeared as if it had only been in e 
few hours. It was attired in a dark brown 
dress of oorded material, closely fitting. The 
h‘t”\W“„d*rk “d to”», the complexion some
what sallow. The cheek bones were promi
nent and the eyelashes black and long. 
There was nothing to indicate violence, and 
the features wore a tranquil expression. The 
only article which might serve to establish 
identity was a small gold ring with four whits 
stones in the shape of a cross, which the un
fortunate girl were on her left hand.

So far her identity remains shrouded ig 
mystery. Crowds visited the Motgiu 
on Saturday afternoon, and all da] 
Sunday, but though many confessed 
*° hsve seen her before none could girt 
any definite information about her. The gen
eral belief and the one which the ci room- 

. : — to bear ont, is that the union»,
nate girl for some unknown reason took has 
own life. The body is that of a well-nurtured 
ieraon, and the whole surroundings give the 
repression that the girl had been tenderly 

reared.
On Friday night a gentleman who said he 

was from Orangeville inquired at the Union 
Station among the hackmen whether they had 
seen a girl answering the description of the 
deceased. He refused to give his name bot ll 
is thought he may be able to clear up the 
mystery. Coroner Dunoan has been pat in 
charge of the eeee and will hold an inquest.

•ppenents Me Net Consider M Can. 
desire ef Mis laeoeeeee-Mavlll «Mi
leages the tleveremeet to Try Hlm- 
A Mftstarbanee le Trafalgar- -, ear..

London, July 8,—The press on the O’Don
nell trial is not tery instruct!re. The views 
expressed are on both sides partisan; honest, 
ho doubt, bat prejudiced. All tbe Unionist 
gaper* consider a strong prims facie case 
against Mr. Parnell made out, All the Home 
Role papers are confident that the letters on 
which this prima facie case rests are forged. 
Mr. Parhell’t statement in the House of Com
mon* convinces, so far as I can see, only 
those who were convinced before. His denials

Cnlenlst Peeve Decide to Support teed 
Salisbury’s mil to Be form the Mease ef 
I«rd»-PeiiilflNi for tie

Bismarck Be ported la Paver ef the Bcheeee, 
he* N to Thought that Austria May 
Object—Cas ps rar’s William’s Active
lelereel In Military Matters.

Berlin,. Joly 7.—The Otar has asked in an 
autograph letter to Emperor William that 
Prince Bismarck accompany the Emperor to 
St Petersburg, where M. de Giers will 
formally present a proposal for a nominal 
Russian protectorate in Bulgaria The pro
posal doss not involve the occupation of tbe 
country by Rossis. A candidate for tbe 
Bulgarian throne is to be appointed by 
an ambassadorial conference to be 
held at either Vienna or Constanti
nople. If these terms are accepted, 
the Cur will order tbe army corps mustering 
on the Austrian and German frontiers back 
™to “>e interior. Prince Bismarck, presiding 
St S Cabinet meeting yesterday, stated these 
proposals and said he believed that they ot
tered a chance for a peaceful solution of the 
question, and that lie intended to respond by 
going to St. Petersburg if the Austrian Gov
ernment conSded in hit views. In official 
ciroles here doubt is expressed as to whether 
Austria s assent to the proposals can be ob
tained. An article in The Wiener Tagblatt, 
written under information regarding Russia’s 
offers, says that to allow Russia to have any 
special rights over Bulgaria is to ignore 
Au8trms interests and stultify everything 
said by Count Kalnoky to the Delegations re* 
K^ug her poUcy.

The Pan-slaviet party of Russia does not 
approve the Czar’s rapprochement! with Ger- 
nrnny. A Warsaw paper, the acknowledged 
organ of Gen. Ghourko, asserts that tbe Na- 
fcionaj party, with whom the Czar must 
reckon, is determined to reap the fullest re
sults for the blood and money expended in 
Î- » w,ar* w*th Turkey. In the same ar
ticle the Poles of Posen and Galicia are ex
horted to rally around Russia in the approach- 
»iig war with Germany. All Slavs, the ar
ticle says, must unite against the insatiable 
German*; and the promise is held out that 
when Germany lias been vanished by com
bined French and Russian forces the Poles 
will once more be joined in one nation under 
Russian protection. In connection with this 
article it is known that Gen. Ignatieff lias 
been making overtures to tire Polish com
mittee in Vienna for mutual action against 
the Austrians when the war opens. The 
General promises Poles and the Pan-Slaviet 
Party- to re-establish semi-autonomy in Po- 
Jjuid, including the areas annexed by Austria 

.and Prussia.
Tire Emperor in receiving the resignation 

of Gen. von Caprivi conferred upon him the 
Grand Cross of the Red Eagle and assigned 
him to the command of an army corps at the 
autumn manoeuvres. The Emperor appears to 
attach the utmost importance to these man
œuvres. Hé is arranging to hold daily con
ferences with Gen. von Krosigk, leader of the 
cavalry division of the Third Amiy Corps, 
and with Capt. yon Goesaler and other cavalry 
officers. It is hie intention to further de
velop the cavalry service. He is also experi
menting with a view to tbe employment of 
pioneers for both the construction and de
struction of railways, telegraph lines, bridges 
and tunnels. His energy has vivified every 
department of the military service. The 
manœuvres will be of exceptional interest, 
presenting the latest developments in the art 
of killing. The firing is to be under electric 
light, applied in various ways, now bringing 
into full view the attacked and again the 
attacking forces.

A statement printed in The Paris Nouvelle 
Revue on an alliance between Germany and 
Belgium is reproduced in the papers*here. 
While the statement is believed to Ire true in 
substance, it is considerate inaccurate as to 
details. No treaty lms been concluded be
tween Germany and Belgium, but it is known 
that Prince Bismarck has a written contract 
with King Leopold, under which, in the event 
of war with France, German troops will be 
allowed to pass over Belgium territory. If 
France should be conquered, Belgium is to be 
permitted to annex the French departments of 
Pas-de-Calais. Somme, Aisne and Ardennes.

The South Pole expedition, planned several 
years ago by Dr. Nenmeyer of the Marine 
Observatory of Hamburg, is likely to start iu 
the spring. The Imperial "Government lima 
Iwen asked to defray part of the ex|*inees. 
Emperor William has made a favorable re
sponse, and baa referred the question of the 
expedition to a committee of the Admiralty.

The Meinengen Company will start for tbe 
United States on Sept. X on a four mouths’ 
tour. They wifi take all of the scenery and 
properties of the Meinengen Theatre. The 
material will be insured for 1,000,000 marks.

Candidate Merton’s Maine ef liberty.
Basis, July 7,—The Municipal Council of 

tins city bay granted $18,600 for the erection 
of a pedestal on tbe Grand! Bridge for the 
statue of liberty presented to the city by Mr. 
Morton. . „

•ad Badine efe Teen* life—Crowds Ttall 
tbe Merger bat be Dae basin Her— 
Tbe Pate ef e Pretty Girl—Is toe from

.... an Work- 
People—Tbe Valleanaadlhe May# Trade.

London, July 8.—Tbe movements and 
counter-movements for divorce by King 
Milan attract general attention throughout 
Europe. Queen Natalie receives almost uni
versal sympathy on account of her husband’s 
scandalous and unfaithful conduct Even 
King Milan does not allege that the Queen 
bas been unfaithful, yet becaosç she will not 

The woman, who lied no condone hie offences and resents the betrayal 
time to put on any clothing, lay exposed to of Servin’, interests to the Austrian court 
the chilly air till morning, when her cries the King asks ti,«severed the whole ground. He spoke coldly attracted the attention of a neighbor. There j h , ... . *•£*?.. 8ynod

end contemptuously, amid silence hardly » little hop. for her recovery. !LS“* S"’ Ü * J . °^d,™ÜI
broken except by Irish cheers. The Liberal, b.~..s„a.c«. H^rt. thttamoJ^,. Üt! “T

iu the House an attitude of reserve Camilla, July 7.—The shingle mill of Mr. take* by a spiritual court at t!" "fr^'rJuro WUm,T do not in private or in J.me, Smith, Elba. »., destroyed by fire Uken ^ -'P"'^ «»“ the dictation of 
the Glad,toman prêta Mr. Parnell’s speech o sal. ir. _ ,i 1

ri£nmm No ito"™„caTbe i0M “ wtimât"

[ • had occurred. The 
’# head and noth-

I .

IfD BEATEN !
SH FORWARD.

-

tbe temporal power. King Milan pro- Inspector Lack le and the Works lares tlga-
: poses a separation . a menu et thoro, 

provided Her Majesty accepts the oou 
ditions which wÿl be made known to her by 
Bishop Demetrius, who has taken them to

The World had a conversation with Inspec
tor Lackie on Saturday as to what he thought 
of Mr. Justice Robertson’s deliverance in the 
matter of the Board of Works investigation. 
“I do not care," he said, “how soon they go 
to work with me. I can prove my innocence 
of everything laid to my charge, but there is 
one thing that juggles me. Every men, or 
almost every man, who could show that my 
conduct was without reproach is dead. There 
is first Acting City Engineer J. Bennett, who 
bad charge of the department in 1871 during 
Mr. Shanty's absence in Europe. He died in 
1878. Then comes Engineer Shanty, and 
then again Engineer Brough. Following him 
®?me* Jsmes Craig, late secretary of the 
Board of Works. Then there is Fred. Luno, 
foreman of St Patrick’s Ward, who died last 
Msy. Last of all there is Joseph Sayers, 
foreman of St. Andrew’s Ward, and W. G. 
Denison, who had charge of the exhibition 
work. All these men are dead, and all of 
them could have given evidence which would 
heye cleared me. It leaves me practically 
without a defence, as they were in the best 
positions to know all about the transactions 
involved.”

TUB ASSAULT IK A BMOTHBL.

The Times retort» upon him with two long 
articles, and makes its points sharply enough.
Mr. Parnell based hie denial in part upon the 
theory that Mr. Egan’s letter to Carey was 
admittedly found by the police in Carey’s 
“ouaSL and that police evidence is worthless.
:No, uyebieaccuser, “that was notallegedand 
“not admitted.” Mr. Pernell. uya that bis 

Dear E.” letter about “ making it hot for 
Forster,” is alleged lo be in the handwriting 
of his secretary, Mr. Campbell “It was not so 
alleged, answers The Times ; “the Attorney- 
General expressly said that be did not know 
whoee handwriting it was.” Mr. Parnell told the 
House that be had been two days in court, ready 
to gin evidence. “Yes,” replies The Times,
•you were there on a subpoena and woul: 

na*e to fro to jail if you had not obeyed the 
summons of the court.’’ “The signature of 
the facsimile letter,” says Mr. Parnell, “is one 

’’ I had not used since 1879.” “But you told 
the House last year," cries The Times, “that 
that signature was an audacioui fabrication. . ,.r. .. 
containing only two letters which bore any re- ®ber*e ”,u‘ 10 kill sud mûr
ie» bUnce to any letters in your own signs- ÿr.and. remanded until July 16. Assistant 
tore!” And The Times winds up with a fresh ProMf“t',“r Attorney Bar ow, who lodged the 
challenge to Mr. Parnell to bring an action couu>llL“t’ W1'1 immediately begin extradition 
for libel. Otlmr Unionist jonnisl. think that mooeed'ngs; botrt i» A*g6t Gardner will 
in no other way one the issue be fairly tried. x,ev.Hen be,or« Ju|y ■ “d return ol hie own 

Yon may judge of the heat generated by ’“‘ti00- 
this controversy from Mr.T. P. O’Connor’s re- 
msrks. Nobody would think of calling Mr.
O’Connor, to use an expreeion which this 
trial has made classical, mealy-mouthed, 
in qedinary matters. He now observes that 
Bir Henry James told a deliberate falsi 
in court-in order to gain an advantage over his 
political opponents; that the Attorney-General, 
who is the head ot-tiie English bar, was guilty 

scandalous violation of all the decencies 
and of all the traditions of hit proteasmu: and 
that Mr. Walter, the proprietor of The Times, 

the foulest weapons ever employed si 
, !* .*e phrase—since the well-merited
death of Titus Oates. Yet I think that Sir 
Henry James eoutiunee to practice in court, 
tile Attorney-General is still Attorney-Genera 
and The Times came ont yesterday morning as

/ Serions Pire at Bawmas ville.
BowMANViLLn. July 7.—Fire this afternoon 

totally destroyed the Alma Hotel, Trinity 
Congregational Church, the residence of Mrs. 
Shaw sud the outbuildings of David Fisher. 
The church was insured for $4000.

Wiesbaden.
It is said that at » state reception Queen 

Natalie refused to follow the Servian custom 
and kiss a foreign minister’s wife who was 
•mtorions for certain of her actions. When 
King Milan demanded an. explanation Queen 
Natalie «aid: “I will leave that agreeable 
dnty to Your Majesty.”

Mr. Gladstone was present at a. garden 
party at Lord Aberdeen's at Daliie Hill yes- 
terdav but be would not speak, pleading a 
•ore throat. The Liberal leader was Other
wise beaming and happy.

The relations of women to politic grows 
closer snd closer. Tbe Primrose League pro- 
voiced the foundation of the Women’s™ Liberal 
Federation for Glads ton ian missionary work, 
and that in turn has given rise to the Women’s 
Liberal-Unionist Association, which starts 
into being under tbe roof of that wonderful 
and admirable retie of an earlier generation, 

a the Dowager Lady Stanley of Alderney. The 
Duke of Argyll made a speech; Mr. Chamber- 
lain, whose gout is better, sent an approving 
letter, and Mrs. Fawcett spoke. The new 
league seems fairly launched, and more fair 
fingers are to dabble in the dirty water of 
politics.

Anxiety about Mr. "Stanley is once more 
quickened by a statement imputed to Zobehr 
Pacha. Zobehr, who knows all about the 
Soudan, thinks that the White Pacha is not 
Mr. Stanley, but Dr. Emin. The military 
authorities at Suakim and Oiiro, however, 
still say it is Mr. Stimley who is marching on 
Khartoum.

>

A BTABBE It IN WINDSOR.mey and Mating Fortunes, 
rer Canada for oar Grand 
nation Package.

HOSPITAL SOTKS.Prank Gardner ef Detroit Is Net Apt te Find 
a Bare Asylum.

Detroit, July 8. — Saloonkeeper John 
Daley, who was stabbed about 11
o’clock Friday night by » teamster 
named Frank Gardner, is reported
to be in a fair way to recover. Gardner fled 
immediately after inflicting the wounds. De
tective. Connolly and Downey traced him to 
Windsor and procured his arrest. Gardner, 
upon refusing to return to Detroit, was 

before Magistrate Bartlet on a

Patel Pall front e Hotel Wlndew-Dew- 
ney Ont ef "Danger.

On Saturday morning about 6 o’clock, Tlios, 
Kenny, who with his< wife boarded at Roy- 
lau’e Hotel, 24 West Market-street, fell out of 
the second flat window and seriously injured 
himself. He was taken to the Hospital, where 
he died about noon.

David Murray, aged 16, residing with his 
parents at 8 TElliott-itreet, and emnloyed by 
Fullerton A Co., plombera. Was eng&ed doing 
some work at a house in Ontano-street, wlten 
he got his left leg severely burned. The lad 
was with a young man doing some work when 
a gasoline stove they were UlinR got ont of 
order. They carried it outside the house and
in doing so Murray got burned and it now in 
the Hospital. The plumbers on strike should 
inquire into thi

Saturday

I

IN PRIZES P-

arraigned

BN AWAY.
r>to enumerate. The largest and 

rrlzcs ever offered the public of 
choicest Teas and Coffees ever 
most desirable combination of 

Vhe most successful and quick- 
Th!L cheapest and best selling

inCaniida. Our Teas and Coffees 
cry Intelligent family In ciuuul*. ■ 
“SJ.W this enmblnatiw than ever 

liiCBMttdu. Agent* make 
r to us for advice iu relation to invest-

De. Teas utSOe..and Me. Teas at Me. _ 
; a large profit ? Send for ourcireu- 
ud learn. The most wonderful and 
wn. Plenty of money for workers.

È.#veJ55ie8, »re the leaders a the Tea Trade. Our prices for pure » 
Ith amusement. Our terms tolive 
the most JiberaL
(mailed free to any address)—

Three AtanllnaU Référé lhe Magistrate.
Mary McGinley, Thomas Downs and Sara 

Downing, alias O’Hara, appeared in tbe court 
on Saturday to answer the charge of having 
feloniously wounded Samuel Downey by 
stabbing him in tbe head. They pleaded not 
guilty, elected to be tried by the Magistrate 
and were remanded till Tuesday.

JOHMSTOM’S UASDTWORK.

An Ilallae Arrested In Washington While 
Trying to Pate a SS Counterfeit.

Washington, D.C., July 7.—Guiesse Cru- 
giers, an Italian, was arrested in a furniture 
store in th/s city to-day while attempting to 
pa» a counterfeit $6 silver certificate of the 
new issue.
aroused the suspicion of the salesmen and 
Orugiera was arrested. He said he had jnst 
crane from New York, knew nothing about 
tbn note and did not remember where lie got it.

The note was examined at the Treasury 
Department and proved to be one of the 
counterfeit issue discovered last February in 
Detroit. They are said to have been made by 
Charles Johnston, alias Davie, the notorious 
counterfeiter who was arrested this week in 

* Toronto for making money ou bis own account.

THB COURTS LETTER.

The Might Postpone Their Interpellation— 
The nelsnro Denounced.

Paris, July 7.—Tbe members of tbe party 
of tbe Right in the Chamber of Deputies bare 
decided to postpone their interpellation of the 
Government respecting the seizure in the 
bouse at M. Deufeuille, the directes of the 
Orleanist press, of copies of the.letter written 
by the Count of Paris advocating the cattb- 
li.hment of a monarchy.

Tlio Conservative newspapers denounce the 
seizure of the letter as an illegal act. The 
Republican journals criticise tbe letter as 
seditious and ridiculous. Many of them con
demn the seizure snd say it- was a clumsy 
measure on the pert of the police.

PITCHBB/S BOODLE.

AU the Helen Dank’s Stolen Securities 
Kecerered In lemlee.

Providence, July 7.—The Union Bask of
ficials have received word by cable to-day that 
the whole handle of securities, bills receivable 
and other property stolen by Charles A. 
Pitcher, the defaulting teller, have been re
covered in London. Pitcher had mailed them 
to "J. A Roberta,” his assumed name, and 
believed them safe from tbe bank and that it 
was in his power to keep their biding place a 
secret until tbe bank would be ready to coin- 
iromise and come to terms on a basis of 
Pitcher’s holding out for $60,000 cash. His 

stealings aggregated $700,000.
Montreal, July 7.—The examination in 

the case against Pitcher for bringing stolen 
money into Canada was continued to-day 
whan the evidence of officials of the bank as 
to Pitcher’s hasty departure and the concur
rent disappearance of the funds snd securities 
was taken. A number of letters written by 
Pitcher confessing hie crime were also read.

«ease.
was the busiest day at the Hos

pital for some timfc no less that 18 patients 
being admitted. Not one of the medical staff 
got any rest from tbe time the man Downey 
was admitted about midnight Friday till a 
late hour Saturday evening.

Downey, who was stabbed in e dive on Fri
day night, is now considered out of danger.

even

Lady Salisbgiw’s second Foreign Office 
party, given on Wednesday, is said to haye 
been tbe least brilliant ever known in those 
great rooms. No royalties were among the 
guests ; court mourning it sf'll in a stage too 
striot to allow of their presence. The two 
kinfolk of tbe Queen who are supposed to 
have been granted some sort of dis
pensation for social purposes are Princess Mary 
and the Duke of Cambridge. They are to be 
seen in the world, but even they were not at 
the Foreign Office party. This assembly was 
given to soothe the feelings of the humbler 
politicians for whom no room was found at the 
first A consolation party is That people call 
it Lady Salisbury, whose command of idio
matic English is considerable, calls it a 
wash-up. Many diplomatists, however, put 
til an appearance, the smart world was not 
wholly absent bat there was a moment when 
some of the rooms seemed nearly, half full 
There were bisnops, too. There are few 
plane» in London this week where there are 
no bishops.

Tlie report of the German doctors concern
ing the late Emperor Frederick’s disease will 
be published this week. Each doctor is to give 
hss individual opinion, dealing with the nature 
of the disease alone.

Emperor William continues his grand
father’s state social policy, and 
in most of bis acts follows 
in the steps of old Emperor William rather 
than thuee of his father. A bill passed in tbe 
Federal Council on Thursday last provides 
that working people who are Incapacitated or 
who ha ve arrived at the age of TO shall receive 
an allowance beginning with $30 and increas
ing to $60 per annum. Women are to receive 
two-thirds of the allowance given to men. 
The money is to be raised by subscriptions of 
employers and tbs employed. The bill pro
vides that men shall subscribe 21 pfennigs and 
women 14 pfennigs weekly to tbe fund, and 
tbe Government ia to contribute a third of the 
required sum. It is estimated that the bill 
will affect 12,000,000 persons.

At a meeting of Unionst peers it was de
cided to support Lord Salisbury’s 
form the House of Lords.

A religious treaty was ratified yesterday be
tween the Vatican and the United States of 
Colombia. Pope Leo is making strenuous ef
forts to suppress the slave trade throughout 
the world snd non-Catholio governments are 
invited to ateisl in the endeavor to put down 
the infamous traffic.

William B. Finch's Fanerai.
The remains of the ventureome inventor, 

William B. Flack, who was drowned while 
experimenting in his boat in the Niagara 
Rapids on July 4, arrived in the city on 
Saturday morning at 1130. Mm Flack 
accompanied thelbody, which was met at 
the Union Station by tbe members of Mystic 
Lodge, K. of P. The remains were placed in 
a hearse and conveyed to St James’ Cemetery, 
where they were interred. The coffin plate 
bore the inscription :

of a The an|>earance of tbe note RAIDING TIliC ISLAND AGAIN.

Am Arnly #r Policemen Visit Hanlan’s
Peint en Saturday.J Shortly after 2 on Saturday afternoon the 

rélice crossed to the Western Point of the 
Maud and made a thorough search of the 
various hotels for beer and whisky. Inspector 
Archabold and Inspector Armstrong visited 
Heberis, Inspector Johnston and Policeman 
Geddes John Hanlan’s, Inspector Brecken- 
reid and Policeman Macdonald Mrs. Dur- 
nan’s, and Sergeant Vaughan and Inspector 
Hall Yielding’s bar. In only one instance 
was a seizure made, Hebér being the victim. 
Eleven kegs of lager were rooted out of the 
ice-house. They were taken to Headquarters 
where they are now stowed away.

Tire Daily News follow's Mr. O’Connor’s 
lead, and pronounces the charges against Mr. 
Parnell absurd and tbe documents produced in 

V of them mere rubbish. Then this 
advocate discharges its whole armory 

of adjective* on Mr. Walter and the Attorney- 
General. It accuses the latter of using hie 
position as a member of the Government to 
obtain official information for the purpose of 
his private practice, of bringing silly and in- 
tamons charges, and of making defamatory 
aepamions of the grossest kind, which he de- 
chned to support hi any way, and concludes:
If tariaL" DO* *Brue^ w^° •ta°ds upon 

The judgment of tbe English public, 
mat of the press, follows to some extent party 
lines, bat is among impartial men—if such 
there be—held iu suspense; nor will it be de
termined by mere violence on either side.

A BOY DROWNMD

!
*•••••••'•••*»*deeeiee*neweeeee•eeetetetSBAA While Ploying the Waterworks

j AT REST.
William B. Flack, 

died jvlt 4, 1888. 

AGED 88 TBABK

Where
A end drowning accident occurred on Sat* 

day evening about 7 o'clock at the Water 
works wharf. The 6-year-old son of John 
Glidency, residing at 69 Andernon-streat, war 
playing on the wharf when he fell in and war 
drowned. He wee not missed at first, and 
when a search was commenced no trace of tbs 
missing child could be got Yesterday morn
ing Esplanade Constable Williams dragged ia 
the vietetty at the wharf for the body and 
afti» as hour’s work succeeded in rsooneb^

ea Corpora!#!, ■
—The highest medical authorities endorse Adams 

Tutti Fruttl Gum for Indigestion. Sold hr all drug 
gists and confectioners: 1 cents

A OIDDT GIRL.

Hew IS-Year-Old Isesl Martin
YiemwxeSMteeftess ■<#.

Detroit, July 8.—A 16-yeer-ol<Lgi rl named 
Ismi Martin bas been victimizing a number of 
business and professional men ;in this city. 
Her plan of operations usually was to request 
tbe cashing of a worthless check after banking 
hours in the afternoon, and her innocent and 
childieli appearance generally had the effect 
of enabling her to accomplish her object.

Her most remarkable exploit was as follows; 
The firm of Savage A Farnum, in whose office 
she had been allowed to bring her typewriter 
and occupy desk room, have a correspondent 
in the Stole of New York who owed them a 
balance of $680 and had promised to soon re
mit. A few days since they received a memo-

.......... n...1 TEAS AND comes,
!T, TORONTO, ONT.

= ’ =====smfaaatei

ID BY MACHINERY.

Artistic Signs.
Mr- B- A. Gilmor, the well-known pointer 

and sign-writer of 40 Y’wyyig-itimi ninth uf 
Ricbmond-street, has on exhibition two of

•f Detroitlike

it.tbe handsomest signe ever gotten np in dott
ed a. They xre embostod in raised letters on 
a gold ground. The principal sign is 46 feel 
long tor 8 feet wide, end the “oetoh” sign 
painted on both sides with relief figures at 
either corner is 8 feet by 4. They are genuine 
works of art and will be on exhibition to the 
public at Mr. Gilmor’e, 40 Victoria-street, 
to-day and to-morrow, after which they will 
be shipped to Mr. 0. G. Glass, Montreal, by 
whqm they were ordered.

DM Bet Wish FnMIelty. 
j -The steamer Queen City rescued 
y°nng men who had managed to upset tbnis 
boot out in the bey on Friday night They 
refused to give their names, but handed the 
esptam $1 each for his timely assistance.

■•re hese.es front the Day.
Mate Alex. Martin of the Sadie jumped 

in after two boy» at the foot of Brock-street

INC MACHINE, A Variety ample leas.
London, July 8.-Tbe Pall Mall Gazette 

Says the ministers obviously do not consider 
Mr. Parnell’s denial as conclusive of his 
innocence. Their supporters declare the de
nial is false.

TICAL MARVEL. ■ •
The ministry, the paper says, 

must either expel Mr. Parnell from Parlia
ment or dismiss Attorney-General Webster. 
No Middle course is compatible with the 
honor and reqionsrbility of the Government.

The St. James Gazette calls Mr. Parnell’s 
statement a flabby mixture of unsupported 
denial, inaccuracy, inconsistency, misrepre
sentation snd mendacity. If Mr. Gladstone 
It sera continue» to be a friend ami ally o 
Mr. Parnell and does not dear himself from 
the reproach of indifference as to whether 
charges ate repelled or oot, he will achieve 
the ippwentiy impossible feat of further dis- 
gutting Us party and tbe country which gave 
Dim a objfnce for a splendid career.
-The tt»r, O’Oonnor’s paper, rejoice.over 

the fact that Mr. Parnell will not fall into 
The Tunes’ trap and subject himself to 
Attorney-General Webster's dishonorable 
treachery and unscrupulous cross-examination 
Infor» a London jury. Mr. Psrndl, it de
clares, is now end always has been reedy to 
submit his case to a committee of inquiry ap
pointed by the House of Gommons.

e. Thousands in use. HUNDREDS OF TBSTI 
m receipt of _prioe—ONE DOLLAR. Money I, 
estimouials FREE. Agente wealed.
----------------- - ' $6 ■ thenL^Th’ "ad"*’ •"“jj^^k^sepin» 

selves. ^ * lbP ’h”* ti‘,y ,eU ln them
“i The Great Demonstration.

There will be fully 20,000 strangers in the 
city on Thursday next, July 12, when the 
followers of King William IIL and their 
friends will picnic at Exhibition Grounds, 
The Sentinel and Orange and Protestant 
Advocate, the official organ of the Loral 
Orange Association, has arranged for a 
mammoth teut on the grounds where 20,000 
copitertfths issue of tbe "Twelfth” will be 
distributed. No advertisements for that 

PSP«- can be received after to- 
day. Advertisers will therefore please send in their oopy early to-day. P *

itsbeT. JJ;» “ *ew» Cstepany, pnb«

ONTO, Sole Agents for Canada. random from tbe Western Union Telegraph 
office saying that tlreir dispatch to this gentle
man bad not been delireredgm account of hie 
absence from town, bat that it would be upon 
his return and requesting them to pay the 
charges. They had sent no such dispatch, 
and, their suspicions being aroused, they went 
to the telegraph office and found the original 
of a,most unusual message, signed with their 
own name and addressed to their New York 
customer. It read, in substance: “If we do 
not receive your draft by 8 o’clock, we will 
foreclose. ” The message was in the girl’s 
Laud writing.

fOTTIKGS ABOUT TO WK.

Saturday morning human remains, tnpooeed 
to have come from one of tbe Medioal Schools, 
were found near the Arthur-etreet bridge.

Michael Hnrley, supposed to be a crook 
from Michigan, was giren two days to leers 
the city by the Police Magistrate on Satur
day.

SHOE STORE bill to re-

19
ITS for $£, selling everywhere for $$- #

niphast,
$3.75. Yonge-strect price $4.5*. 

i*. Misses* and Childs’, with Top Sole*.

ADAM, 88 Queen-st. West,
10 door. West of Terauley-st.

the Catholic cliurohes of the dioowee, the 
service» in St» Michael's being peculiarly im
pressive.

The Island “Mikado” company leaves for 
New Yerk todsy. They olsim » big lorn 
daring their two weeks’ show.

Two carloads of German immigrants passed 
west yesterday.

John Dyergemoloyed on the O.T.R. set 
residing at 87 Florenqe-strset, was run ovei 
snd esricruilv injured by e wagon et tin 
corner of irellwoods-avenae and Queen-street 
on Saturday night.

TUB MINISTERIAL CHANGES.

Ordination In Sherbaerne-slrest Method U< 
Charah Yesterday.

Yesterday the Rev. Dr. Stafford, President 
of Conference, commenced hie ministerial 
duties at Sberbonrae-street Methodist Church. 
Large congregations were present forenoon 
and evening snd listened with evident pleas
ure to their new minister. At tlie clone of 
the morning service tbe Rev. Robert B. Ben-j 
yon was ordained to the ministry. The Rev. 
Dr. Stafford was assisted in the ordination 
services by Rev. Die Rose, Dewart, Hunter, 
Shaw, Re va J. Gray and H. Johnston. Mr. 
Benyou will take charge of the ohureh at 
Windermere, in Wood bridge Circuit.

The Rev. W. F. Wilson commenced bis 
pastorate at Wood green Methodist Church 
yesterday and preached to large oongiégalions 
forenoon and evening.

A number of other Methodist ministers 
commenced their ministerial duties in their 
new stations yesterday.

Gen- Sheridan's Condition.
New London. July 7.—The Swatera an

chored here at 6 pm. after a run of two hours 
from New York. Gen. Sheridan continues 
to do well, has shown no unfavorable condi
tions and is apparently not at all fatigued by 
hie journey.

Nonqbit, Maas., July A—The Swatare 
anchor off the village at 2 o’elook 

tin. afternoon. About two hours afterward 
Gen. Sheridan was brought ashore without 
any apparent discomfort. His condition is 
quite as favorable as it was when be left tbe 
capes of Delawares-

Bis rocket ricked or $824»
Detroit, July 8.—-As the 11 o’clock passen

ger train on the Grand Trunk Line was lear* 
ing the Brush-street depot last evening, David
Fl8.heï 9f.,S°d*E!-h’ 0nt-> had hie pocket 
picked of $224. The money consisted of two 
$100 bills, one $20 and two $2 bills. Three 
men were seen to jump from tlie train, but 
al tough the train despa teller notified the 
police at once no cine to the thieves could be 
obtained.

831

CAPITAL MOTES.
A Passenger Train Bees banded.

Chicago, July 7.—As passenger train No. 
17 on the "Q” Road was leaving Chicago last 
evening a rook was thrown through the cab 
window of the engine, narrowly miuing En
gineer Farnsworth and Fireman Corkery. 
The windows on both sides of tbs cab were 
broken. At Riverside and again at Naper
ville the engine was bombarded. At the 
former place a perfect storm of stones was 
thrown, battering tbe side of the engine and 
breaking more glasfi. At Nauerville Fireman 
Corkery was struck on tbe head with a flying 
missile, loflioting a slight scalp wound, but he 

injured but so be could continue bis

Mr John Leaves 1er Dalhenele Te-Day—Dr.
Montague's Trip Abandoned.

Ottawa, July 9.—Sir John Macdonald 
leaves for Dalhousie to-morrow afternoon, 
where he will spend a few days and then pro
ceed to the beach and afterwards to Halifax 
snd some other points in tbe Maritime Pro
vinces, being absent probably about a month.

Dr. Montague, M. P., was here yesterday 
on departmental business. Tlie Doctor finds 
that he will not be able to spate the time to 
accompany Hon. Mr. Chspleau to tbe Mari
time Provinces.

Hon. C. H. Tapper, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, is not expected here till near the 
end of the month.

Gespel Servies* at tbe Island Chula*.
Mr. Dixon, conductor of the Richmond 

Hall Cottage Meetings, yesterday commenced 
a series of Sunday evening servions on the 
Island. Doty Bros.
Hanlon’s Point at

^rmaa Is Not an In Termer.
New York, July 7.—Mr. Patrick J. Tynan, 

known aa Number 1, was called on to-day by
• United Prase reporter with regard to the 
statement cabled from the other side that tbe 
Psrnellitea"accuse him of having furnished tbe 
Information that led to tbe slanders against 
tlie Home Rule petty. Mr. Tynan emphati- 
eally denied that he bad any band in furnish
ing the information.

Be Acted Seder Advice.
Logpop, July 8.—Mr. O'Donnell writes to

• news agency that his counsel adopted tbe 
mode ef prooedur* taken at tbe investigation 
on the unasked advice of two eminent 
Glsdsbmisn members of the House of Com-

-»

iSIM OFTHEBBQf'LDBB BOUT placed their 
Mr. Dixon’s

came to Casino at
There was only a moderate attendant Mbilt 
night » service, at which Mr. Dixon delivered 
a abort gospel address. Messrs. Fairbairn 
and McGregor assisted in the devotional exer
cises, and a. large and well trained uhoir 
rendered several popular hymns in a credit
able manner. The services will be continued 
each Sunday evening during tlie season.

Without Exception. Use Best.
A subscriber at Grimsby in renewing for 

another term lays:
have been a constant reader of The 

World for three years and think, for the busi
ness man, it is without exception tbe beet 
morning paper in Canada."

Te Inspect American Pavemenln
A deputation of the property owners of 

Jarvis-strect, consisting of Mr. Fitch, Mr. G. 
Kielv, Mr. H. 8. Moran and Mr. John Morri
son, left Saturday afternoon by the Cibola to 
inspect the asphalt pavements in Buffalo snd 
Euclid-avenue, Cleveland. They expect to re
turn by Tuesday next.

The Gevereer^leeerol end Tereale.
Lord Stanley, Canada’s new Governor 

General, lias been invitjfl to open the Pro
vincial Exhibition at Kingston. He is, how
ever, under promise to similarly officiate at 
Toronto, and he can go to Kingston only at 
such time as will not conflict with tbe engage
ment here.

346 YONGE-STKKBT.
East Toronto is on the boom, and it ba 

qmta a creditable mouthpiece in Tlie Hasten 
den’’ * ,tmr"pege weeUy published by Faru

The OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT Is the 
place to get your boots and shoe*. For 26 years we 
have endeavored to merit tbe confidence of the good 
people of Toronto, and we have it and intend to 
keen it by giving good value every tune ln ladles’, 
misses’ and children’s. We nave a Splendid 
stock of fine and medium nriced goods. Ladle»' line 
pol. calf button boots at *1.75. do* India kid at 
$1.25. ladles' kid slips from 75c.

Attractions for the Island.
Laurence Salmon, manager of Mrs. Dur 

nan’s hotel, and W. A. Clark, the Islani 
free®r. leave for New York to-day to meei 
1 red. Doty, when the three -will make a tout 
of Gotham to see what attractions they mix 
transplant to Toronto Isiana.

Ferseeal Mention.
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Parnell’s secretary, ii 

seriously ill

was not 
work.

up., Gent's goods, 
hand made, in great variety and prices to suU 

This boot is a surprise,to ail that see it. Gents', Boys’ 
cs of onr own make, which are splendid value.

Drunken lllolers KUIed.
Long Island Citï, L.L, July 7.—A 

drunken mob attacked Thomas Tiernay’s 
saloon last night and when they began to 
batter down tbe doors Tiernay fired several 
shots into the crowd. Richard Owens, a 
bricklayer of New York, was killed and 
Cornelius Walsh woe mortally wounded. 
Both were young men. Eight of the attack
ing party were arrested on a charge of riot
ing and Tiernay was also locked up.

A Big Blew at Ontario Beac hT-
Rochester, July 7.—The structure being 

erected at Ontario Beach for a summer hos
pital for children was blown down to-day, 
and a workman named Anson Rogers of 
Brock port killed. Another man named Rice
was injured, but not seriously. Eighteen 

were in the building when it was de
molished ,

Windsor Notes.
Windsor, July 8.—The new steamer City 

of Chatham, which is now at the Detroit dry 
dock, will commence making regular tripe be
tween Windsor and Chatham this week.

Magistrate Bartlet and Town Clerk Lusted 
were at Sandwich yesterday drawing tlm jury 
for the Quarter session term of the court.

On Tuesday tlie siiecial election of a council
man to succeed to the seat vacated by Council
man Hilrov will take place. Tile candidates 
are Edward Scully and O. E. Fleming.

Prejiarations are in progress for a grand 
celebration on Emancipation Day. j-

An Aged Wonsan Walks OIT e Train.
Kingston, July 7»—Last night a woman 73 

years of age, en route to Detroit, walked off 
the midnight express between Prejwott and 
Cardinal while it was rushing along at the 
rate of forty-live miles lier hoar. An engine 
was sent back to pick her up. She was 
found and taken to Preecott, where she lie» in 
a precarious condition. She was in charge of 
lier granddaughter, who was sleeping when 
Lhe accident occurred.

The Glengarry Election Case.
Montreal, July 8.—F. S. Maclennan, Don

ald McMasten’s partner, received a cablegram 
to-day bringing the news that the Privy Coun
cil had refused leave to appeal the case of 
Kennedy v. Purcell (the Glengarry election 
case), on the ground that it was not within the 
province of the Crown to interfere in election 
cases which belong solely to the jurisdiction of 
the Canadian courts. ,

Quebec Shipping Statistics.
Quebec, July 7.—The comparative state

ment of arrivals and tonnage at this port to 
date shows tliirty-niue ocean sailing - vessels 
and 12,076 tons less than at the same time last 
year, and eighteen ocean steamers and 13,792 
tons less than last ydar. Of the Lower 
Province vessels there were seventeen and 
13,252 tons less than last year.

Sir J.tin's Summer Salt.
Montreal, July 7.—Sir John Macdonald 

hss instituted proceedings against Nathan 
Michaels, toiiaoconist, for using his name for 
advertising purposes.

Journals, Ledgers, Cash Books, Day 
Books, Minnie Books, Price nnd Memo 
Books. West goods only. Grand * Toy, 
Leader-lane. 031

30 1
' A Protest.—r—

LO*on, July 8.—4L demonstration was 
fceld s| Glasgow yesterday to protest against 
ti** imprisonment ot Mr. Dillon. Mr. Michael 
Davitlfehallengsd tbe law officers, if they be
lieved-Mr. Parnell guilty of the gravest 

to try him. The Government, he eeid, 
were fais, to their oaths if they did not put 
Doth himself and Mr. Parnell in the prisoner’s

Fenwick’S Resolution Rejected.
I»ndon, July 7.—-In the House of Com

mons last night Mr. Charles Fenwick (Lib
eral) introduced a resolution in favor of the 
payment of salaries to members. The resolu
tion, witch was supported by Mr. Gladstone, 
was rejected by a vote of 192 to 135.

They Had te “Move ©».”
London, July 8.—A crowd assembled in 

Skofatearrequare yesterday afternoon with the 
Intention of holding a meeting. A strong 
force of policemen tried to break up the 
fathering. Sir Charles Warren, the Chief of 
Polios, instructed them to keep the crowd 
moving but to make no arrests. In accord
ance with bis infractions Messrs. Saunders 
and Cony beare were allowed to make speeches. 
Tire assemblage also succeeded in passing 
lution* denouncing Mr. Balfour, Chief Secre
tary for Ireland. Scrimmages occurred 
stantly during tire proceedings, and finally the 
police lost tlreir temper and charged and dis
persed the mob, making a number of arrests.

The French He venue Surplus.
Paris, July 8.—The French revenue sur

plus for the first six months of the year 
mounts to 28,000,000t.
Pound with Foi$r Bullet Holes In His Head.

New York, July 7. —Arthur Otto, aged 55 
years, a butler of Gov. Robinson, was found 
in a room at No; 419 Sixtb-nvenue to-night 
dead with four bullet holes in hie head. They 
were probably inflicted fast night He had 
valuable jewelry on his person.

The «real English Haller.
Tbe greatest maker of hats in England to

day is Henry Heath of London. They are 
the highest standard of excellence and re
cognized as the leaders of fashion throughout 
the continent. His specialties are gentle
men’s silk hats. Derbys, soft bate, tweed hats, 
hunting caps, ladies’ riding hats, boating and 
seaside hats, deerstalkers, tweed traveling 
caps, etc. Dineen, corner King and Yonge 
streets, is the only firm that keeps his goods 
in Canada, having the exclusive agency. 
Heath’s firm is specially patron is d by 

H. R. H. the Prince of Wales and the Royal Family. 
H.I. ARH. the Crown Princess of Germany.
T. B. H. tlie Duke A Duchess of Connaught.

H. BJH. tire Princess Beatrice.
The Empress Eugenie.

The Impede! Family of Germany.
The Impérial Family of Russia.

The Royal Family of the Netherlands.
The Royal Family of Belgium.

Family of Spain, Ac., Ac.

Pullman Cars on the Hew York Central
New York, July 7.—On account of a de

cision of Judges Gresham and Blodgett in the 
United States Circuit Court at Chicago dis- 
solving tlie preliminary injonction obtained by 
the Pullman Palace Car Company against the 
Wagner Palace Car Company, the Utter 
company will proceed to equip all fast express 
trains over tbe Now York Central and Van
derbilt system with vestibuled drawing-room 
sleeping and dining oars.

II. ». Legislators.
Washington, July &—Senator Cullom in

tends to call up to-morrow his bill to amend 
tlie Interstate Commerce Law. Sénat or Hoar 
will .peak on tlie Fisheries Treaty. In the 
House less than a dozen pages of that part of the Tariff Bill which fixes duties remai™tobe 
acted upon, but as they include the wool and 
woolen schedule, upon which much debate is 
«ïfftiKji a “ *• bought unlikely that tbe bill will be disposed of this week.

The Canada-Australian Cable.
New Westminster, B.C., July 7.—The 

Japan Gazette eays that H.M.8. Egeria is to 
survey a track 200 miles wide for a telegraph 
cable from Australia to British Colombia, a 
task which is expected to last three years. 
The route is to be from a point on tile Aus
tralian chest to tbe north end of New Zealand 
and Fiji and thence to the termiuue of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Fixing Dear, fer Ike Sole ef Sunday Papers.
Newport. R. L, July 7.—Mayor Powell is

sued an order this morning forbidding the sale 
of Sunday papers here after 10 a. m. The 
action is tbe result of complaint of church 
authorities.

Mr. Robt. Garrett and family of Baltimon 
sailed from Liverpool on tlie Uinbna Satnr- 

ty for New York. Mr. Garrett said his 
early return to the United States was due to 
bis brother's death. He is completely restored 
to his usual health.

The University of Cambridge has conferred 
the degree of LL. D. upon the Biehope of 
t redmeton, New York and Minnesota.

Walt Whitman, the poet, is graduallybro»- 
tng weaker and bis early death is expected, 
fbe progressive paralysis, with which be lias 
been afflicted for years, is now taking a firms* 
bold and paralyzing all bis physical powers.

Miss Sarah Duncan, “Garth Grafton,” ol 
The Montreal Star, formerly of Brantford, 
nee barriste'd’ mtrried shortly to e Nape-

• *£•, J“?** TmT* M- P., the Liberal whip, 
IS still confined to bed in tbe hotel in Mitchell. 
His injuries ere so serions that he cannot be 
moved to his residence m Stratford.

Mr. Gladstone has taken to wearing 
style of overcoat, described as a combination 
of the pet'-ern known as “Chesterfield* 1 
“Inverness cape."
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P. Howland/ C.B., K.C.M.G. 
ot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq. / -3

Financial IMstrc»* 4 uu»r* a Suicide.
Louisville, July 7.-r-R B. Parrish, *once a

wholesale shoe dealer here reputed to have 
been worth 8100,000,. committed suicide this 
morning because he could not pay his board. 
He left a note to his landlord regretting that 
lie wits unable to pay $5 then due and direct
ing what should be done with his trunk and 
contents.

City Agent.
• - Man. Director.

Te# Fend ef Melees.
Melon thieves have begun their usual sum

mer depredations in the G.T.R. yard. Ye»- 
erday a car containing melons was broken 
nto snd a large number stolen.

•et fer Malien.
The World is in s position to state on the 

best of authority that ex-Aid. Tamer will be 
s candidate for the County of Halton.
An Unthatehed •ee’s Apostrophe tea Dying

Good-bye,oar.
■ The cause of much profanity I

Thou tesMr nf inaiuuilty |
The Autumn come., the Sommer dles- 
Thou'rt Mwerieee bow to tantalize.

The Boj

1 #attraction the Felice-
The police had quite a lively experience on 

Albert-street on Saturday night. Policeman 
Crowe while attempting to arrest a man 
named William Donovan on that street for 
being drank was set upon by a crowd of 
loafers who commenced pelting him with 
stones. Dr. Roach and Policeman Tripp 
went to his ass istance, and in tlie souffle tlie 
doctor lost bis hat and got a bad blow from a 
stone, while Tripp received such injuries as to 
compel bis going home. Before doing so he 
and Crowe not only captured Donovan but 
brought along two of the stone throwere, 
Michael Sullivan and James Lawson.

BIBB FOR Smiillpwx on nn Ocean Meunier.
New York, July 7.—Mr. W. D. Harper, a 

saloon passenger oil the steamer Celtic, which 
arrived here to-day from Liverpool, was taken 
down with smallpox during the passage. The 
ship is detained at quarantine.

5- Tke Dead.
A , A a QbwIt Mid le ton, S.T.D..
Archdeacon of Queen’s County and rector of
St. Paul’s Church the well-known post sad 
divine, is dead at New York.

Rev. .Johnreso-

A 8 < en Mibb Ip Cnllislnn.
Havre, July 7.—The steamer Ville de 

Brest, belonging to tire General Trans-Atlan
tic Company, collided with and sank the 
steamer Charles Quiut belonging to the same 
company. Tlie captain of the Quint and four 
ot her crew were drowned.

Islgkt Local Mala.
Weather for Ontario: ModmwÊs 

winds, cloudy or partly cloudy weather 
vrtth light local rains, stationary or 

higher temperature.
H!

I
Who Will be ReeenMnendedt

Much interest la aroused in Catholic circles 
in this city as to a conference held in London Tta «AI
at tbe residence of Bishop Walsh, at which Of thee at o*ra ; I’m dad of It 1
Bishop Cleary of Kingston, Bishop Dowling ftiroSilithas
of Peterboro and other prelates were present. a dreadful thoeTve had of a
It is understood that tbe object of the meet- A,11 taîîw*h •umnwr UmA
ing was to take steps to nominate a successor Noe^By/iSe? blkl W
to the late Archbishop Lynbli. Noth mg lisa Bfiee/dy!
been given to the public as to the outcome of Wear Harris’ Beta and the dise want hatha, 
tbe meeting. Non. ■ Xanana*. mn sssinun

■

?Steamship Arrivais.
Dau. Mam*.
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Signed Ike bealc.
Pittsburg, July 7.—The Linden Steel Com

pany of tills city has signed tbe scale and will 
resume operations next week. The scale 
now has eighteen signatures, including two of 
the largest firms in Pittsburg.

*Extra Session Called.
Albant, N.Y., July 7.—Go*. Hill baa 

called an extra session of tbe Legislature for 
Joly 17 for tbe purpose of appropriating fonds 
to provide work fur prisoners in tbe state-Paper in Canada. .
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Park race» to-day, the at- 
threat Weitem Handicap, 

and woo in a style

'

Jj£ir< the 1&J
capped h*H an hour. The wind was very 
light and Aough the Flutb wee tailed by her 
owriere, who'are Wthér nevrAtr'-ths buaineaa, 
they managed to pilot their craft over the 
courte, fluitninff only <4 minutes behind the 
Do You. They were greatly elated at the 
result, which they and their friends duly cele
brated at the expense of Mr. Duck.

-
i by vehicles and 

. .. injured, my 
A nnicycle race will probably be a feature cl 

the Buffalo tournament. A bicycle brass bene 
of 8l John, Mich.; Will probably be engaged 
to lead the parade.

ikes
* ■

mm vrm trim WFP JO*.

Blvae «I. •pinion of UM
rSSdWWdC’amith, the

in connection with the dyne- 
I.Î was taken before Oom- 

misaioner Horne this afternoon and formally 
bound oyer in 18000 bonds for examination on

Ssfs& ssrter to lock
iûp.op inM while there was apses peel of

Dyteotive McGinn started for Aurora to- 
nifht aad it is mtdvrsaoed that ho bad war
rants for three mort conspira tore there, had no 
«res» willteraadeMore Monday. pH# 

Chairman Hoge of .the striker»' Grievance 
Committee affirm* than it ia all a put up job

rv \iy cycles; thert |e Exhibition 
being bandi-

we
#OC/4|

The Hi
Anil

Thedl 

prevent 
Park y 
was the
For thé 
were aM 
for the 
questioij 
revolufcij 
masses, I 
this rosi

Yestd 
the Ai 
forces.* 
Colin ( 
in had 
of the t| 
Povert

condemj 
showed 
line of 1 
religion 
Those ij 
not des I 
anoe of j 
the pep 
was rig 
to that 
earned 
public i 
bed or I 
should 
for God 
ànd nu| 
man or! 
The “d 
courted 
the in

Irastiiij

civilisa 
allow w 
ness, d: 
the bl 
Furthe 
proven 
make t 
hundre 
eut evi 
iucreas 
skill I 
had ha 
should 
weeks 
govèrn 
much i

pierill werea f the 9t is:

tam trojans 'Succumb to obmb-
LANDER’S DELIVERY.

inex-. i 
The! 

re. Tti»i
better claw of balle, those of regulation aixe 
and weight, « prescribed by the professional 
rules, are covered with horse hide, stitched

Parks—UtlP Kness on the Bny-Eatrle» rubber carefully wound a boot wish yarn by fur the *■ a awry ■en.tU-The T.e.at». Pand^Hh.Lr™ si»^^«1T “

•»*»•» «W hankers »sh eg »kert. The praotiee ball, or boy»* ball, I. covered
TlArVJutrT.a-TheTwnhAahib added aq- with sheepskin, and is more cheaply and 

other victory to its list and It was token from r?u*l'lv made. The core is usually oompoeed

22 îwSMïSSSgsS ssssasssfte si ftsi
beaten. Thetftetidino* was n*e t, but it will tary to hold the eerape together until the The oddswetal to'4 against Mon trow, 4 to
be even smaller if there ie not mwkad im- ooter-is put on. The dwigii of cover now In 1 Dad, 5 to 1 Lengallght, 7 to 1 Bonita
provenant la their playing » short otdtr. ‘’«'"La’iïïuVîS » to 1 \W9°^t Kfil
??j* b^>*T|,ÜA -**d °- letther celt" something like th*'figure 8, or Dad too3l*Se lead and made the naming for

Ml Haddock pitched for Troy audwas hit ween like tho bedlleet sol» of a baby’s shoe, a «nie with Hindoo Roe* second end Mont- 
hard all threegb. Tbveedtei ‘V ,.i. » These, whin laid over the sphere, exactly rose third. AtHit end of thé mil* Montrose

rover.it- end are more easily sewn together was given his head and went to the front at
than any other pattern, and If the man who one». He kept hie lead and won a very easy
Invented It bad only patented hit idea be race by two lengths in front of Loogalight
might have been reaping a fortune far hit wfth Woodcraft third. The others beaten

TSth#, Ï8f. Mutuels paid $11.40.
The fbhrttf war n 'tolltng Ptot, puree 1400, 

all ages) 7 ferlobgi. Lepanto woo; Oaetilon 
M; Festua Sd. Time Li»*. The Sfth race 
wme a split of the fourth and under the earns 
conditions; Jennie McFarland won, Grey 
Cloud 2d, Hornpipe Sd; time 1.29$. A mile 
debit, purse #400, non-winning and maiden al
lowance», w*» the last race; Badge win, 
Orderly 2d, Lelex Sd; time L41

loutrose whs the fav.
■at briovee'him a good race horse just now. 
US track was safe and good, but not extraIt ia ecaroely worth which making much of l**1 m“> 

effort trying to prove that Canada ii tot* 
greatly interested in toe result e< the Preei- 
dentiel election oonteet now tending lb the 
nvichboring Republic. Better takefor (WWd 
What everybody knows to be «met and my 
“tight out" that we w* considerably WM- 
ed ia the contest aforesaid; also that "which 
way the oat jumps" there will make a good 
deal of difference here. First, and In a

SAMD MEMBERS Ol
\DRR YABJ.DK.last.

a/«* Polymath - tf Bead-street Ckerek 
e»rdl^ly Welcen.es Them-Be Est.- 
glace Their Organizationand Says It la 
a ialbgnard—The Jrsulu »t Quebec.

Toronto’s Orangemen decked themselves in 
(heir resplendent liveries yesterday afternoon 
and, according to the constitution, marched in' 
a body to church. There were upwards of 
three thousand members of the order in the 
processing, the route of whioh lay from Vic
toria Hall along Queen-street to King-street, 
•long King to Tongs, up Yonea 
ti Wilton-avenue, gnd thence to Dr. 
Wild*, church. The Scarlet Knights, the 
Crimson Knights, the Royal Black Knights 
of Ireland, the 1.0. L., the "Prentice 
Boys, the Orange Yonne Bn tons, the 
Young Mens Protestant Benevolent As
sociation and the Pioneer and Cumberland 
corps ware all represented.
.many in the procession that not nearly all 
eonid get inside of the church. In the pro» 
•Miion were Mayor Clarke,-County Master J. 

Hoghw i»d other officers.
Dr. Wild tank his text from Romans xil

•• much «uwhb you. llv.

He welcomed the brethren once again to 
the ohuroh end commended this annual custom 
of pubHely acknowledging God’s goodness to 
them and thew fidelity aad loyalty to him.

Theta Were certain benefits, said the 
Doctor, which are eeshmon to mankind. The 
waters are free, the sunshine sheds itself on 
the jnet and the unjust, gnd lungs in all men 
proclaimed the right of all men to breathe the 
air. There could be no monopolies in these 
commodities. So in the Christian world. No 
set of men nr sect could monopolise the good 
things of^the gospel, which are proclaimed

Yet one body had presumed to do so, and 
presume to do to now. He «poke of the 

confessional, the mane and other offices m 
the Roman Catholic religion, the efficacy of 

* ioh their brrtheren brlieved in, and which 
f regarded as peculiar to their own

iThe first race was for 2-year-olds, puree 
(408, 8 ferlongs. Queen of Trumps won, 
-Bchinis Bounce 2d, Red Light 3d; time L17.
Thweeoeud rase wee a e-fnrkmg dash for A

MlYW V06'
The great-Western Hatidiéap, the big race 

of the day, wit third on' the program. It mi 
1* miles, #80 each with #1000 added. The

Marksmen with Ike Bille.
The regular practice of the Tcrontn Klfli 

Association was held on Saturday aftprooon 
Tlie weather was very trying to mar’tsmen 
Mjf,Uïti4ë!ng ehangàble and the wind gusty 
Wnfoh sa fried màny a bullet jnet clear of tnt 
target Following are some of the lcidiH|

While Copt
The White Wings and Cypress of Hamilton 

were towed from Buflalo to Cleveland on 
Thursday to participate in tlie races of the 
Cleveland Yacht Club. Ftom Cleveland these 
yachts wlll'go to Put-in-Bay, where the White 
Wings will sail against the famous Alio* En
right of Toledo. r « rt -

4score»:

iÉE-Sfffi"
Sïïtt11:: S- $ g g g

SHE ia I i 1 I
... 8. » M II M

: $ 111

general way; -w* are inter set ad bebeuee the 
two countries 
ing eeeh other along a very extensive frontier, 
Aad ia a mnsepertionlar crap wear» in tercet-

neighbors, touch- 11The Canadian yachts carried asrey #210 out 
poaaible (270 in prices at the Buffalo re

gatta on Ijhe Fourth. Instead of being envious 
at the sucrose of their nautical brethren from 
across the border, the Buffalo boys say it is 
the beet thihg that could have happened inas
much as it will spur them oh to build faster

Tlie Caprice of Toronto, which captured 
.first prise in the second daw at the Buffalo 
regatta on the Fourth, met with an accident 
on Thureday which prevented her from going 
to Cleveland. She wee lying in the harbor 
near the - life-saving station preparatory to 
being placed on board a eteambarge when the 
tog Meytham and steamer Maeootte came 
racing out of the hwbor. A bugs swell from 

Maeootte struck .the Caprice end dumped 
the little yacht against the dock, emashingher 
•par. The spar, which wee of pine, could not 
be well replaced there, and eo tlie Capri 
turned to Toronto under à jury-mast where 
the damage will be repaired.

ofaI

which the
thatpresent fight must be foogtHonttoi

ourselves. And thief*
A. /. Rdnan....

Wm. Acker...

j Suets ei Sport

oSSs&Atai^Ho,mer 'rmrow*
The Winnipegs defeated the Ninetieth La- 

Club bjr lour to one on Saturday for th« „ 
intermediate ohampionahip.

Steve Brodie, it ie «aid, will challenge Pen! 
Bovton to compete against him in a swim-
Il'X a'kie fr°m w Sey Y^k foe

«ïtertffaasfusy «
yards by ruuniug the Inst three trials In fiv« 
totojda. The record of 6* seconda ie held by
S’ "h/thst0” end w“ msde at New York,
Nov. 22,1884.

In tbe interstate cycling tournament al 
Amsterdam eu Saturday Tempk ^ dh”L ' 
won a bicycle race and Woodside of Phila- 
delphia, starting from the scratch, won à race 
for professionals, just beating Temple. 1

levy il *A -i

n'ofi

i * **0».TkmH Hxtrrx, Ind.; July 7.—Grand Master 
Ffahk T. Sargent <tf the Brothefboid Of Lo
comotive Firemen was fotmd at the head- 
q natters of the «denhere last night preparing 
to atort for Georgia. In regard to tbe dyuam- 
tto oonaptraoy against the Burlington Hoed at 
Obrnago, he saklt “I will sav, into», 
phasic meaning of the words, that the 
lood condemns ell «eta of 
lieved we were right in q 
ton V employ, bet tbelbp

right to 
or to
pany’aproparty.____________________

you get toe gennlne wlea torchaniig.
SV1CIDB Jt WINNIPEG.

The Knights Of Inker end the Bed Blver 
Tallsiy Bnllseddi . , i

WntKirsa, July A—Work on the Manitoba 
Central has been ■ discontinued, and it is said 
that there will be nothing done till after elec
tions, when a caucus of Qovernmeet suppor
ters will be held and some policy decided upon.

The Knight* of Labor Warn Greenway of 
the alarming rumors afloat rerarding tbt neo- 
proeecution of the Red River Vaitoy Railway, 
and wans to Knew if it is to be built tbieeum- 

^ - --gj ■ ~ (atnmwmnut

Ibee Trade, which ie m reality th* main 
to-day, not only ia Canada 

bat hi all other British ookmiee barter W 
V Then the material 

very much

Held & i 111 H 111

4nto.:.-l5 rilw?.1!1

off.pmn».—N. J. Tribune,
•net frétés Ike Blnmend.

Manager Chapthkn of flie Buffalo* ie nego
tiating with Bitrinan of the JBirniinghame.

$t ia said that Stone and Keefe of the die- 
heeded Oawegoe have signed with Auburn.

Tbe Canton, Ohio, aaaooiation has accepted 
the ■ term» of Manager Harmon nt Oswego, 
#225 per month for five months, #200 advenes 
and a good bonne If he ie able to put the team 
to the front, ~ ■ .* *i- ,

In the getne between the Kingston» and tbe 
Watertown» nt-Ogp* vinronton July 4 a ball 
hit by Little took the top off one of Gentle
man's fingers at the first joint 
"The "Bdtftto management on Saturday 

bought tbe release' of Edward Silob, dtie of 
-At Albany»-' « a Ï « a a a • a the big fielder» of the Brooklyn club;

ÉBBtivditivw jSrwrasti: rïvsss
nee.. mplik-sBmdl A.......-e-’f-t* -mV league, ia Caking bit place.

jSrsïKfïrc: «aaw86 tii'xsrjssstirs
At Syracuse: n. K. *. "

Stoss............. ................  10900131 1— 0 It 3 Secretary White has replied to UmpireHfctawfwUffiMK SsMeSSrthSSK
., 9fJSt3Sfif ffif-’e.’ISl'rtrti ST ‘fw.’t*National league »-------- batter with, toe ball m bis hand, hm the-right

' m-B.-v’j> -- - to turn his* back to the batter if it is1 hie cue

fters&Ai4
*' Welch, the Buffalo»’1 new catcher, win ar
rive there to-day. Welch bee been toe star 
catcher of the Texas State league. Buffalo 
paid Dana, (500 for his release. President 
Cushman says be will have % respectable nine 
if it takes every cent out of the treasury.

Beebe, an amateur pitcher from the creek 
Bergen Point, N.J., teem hea been signtd by 
AtUnv. Manager York hai been hu.tling 
atTiihd for new player, and hu secured Balti- «!*-#«*]} Pitoher Shaw.

The Capitals ol the Raet End are open for 
oballengM from junior club». 3. C. Wiggle»- 
worth, secretary. 28 Socknlte-etnet.

Louisville will release Mack, second base 
men, and sign McGarr of St Louie in hie 
jdace dock and Browning '«rill tiro be re-

Jim Knowles, third baseman of the Jersey 
Citys, will be transferred to the New York» 
to taka Arthur Whitney's place. I« has also 
been arranged to release Crane, Whitney and 
Foster of the New York» to Jersey City.

A New York despatch says: The men left 
at home do not seem to relish their position 
touch. Ed. Crane and Elmer Foster each 
keenly feels hia position. This is especially to 
to toe case of Crane. He made quite a repu- 
tat'on last year in the International League, 
and of courre had the en largement of the 
bead when be w«s signed for the New York 
team. He, of oouru. expected to he cute of 

: toerorelM pitcher, of that greet teem. It is 
hanfly likely that Crane will be reserved tor 
«totber year. He has not come up to what 
wee expected of him. He hu a very swift 
but erratic delivery, and it ie hia great speed 
more than anything ejee that lie depends upon.

President' Young of the Buffalos is con
stantly receiving question* from baseball 
patrons. Recently an interesting point wu 
raised as to bow soon after, the winning run ie 
scored the game should terminate. The in-Sti-lS
needed to win the game; a tanner le en 
third, and the n*xf batsman knocks the belt 
over the fence <*r ovft; toe ontSeidart* beqda

qUently toe hatemah, who really deserves the 
credit for the victory, ia scored a single hit. 
Credit for a home run, a two or à torée 
bagger, would materially help hie' individual 
record, and thereupon Mr. Young bolds that 
a game muet not be called until the ball is 
again in play after the winning ran ie rooted.

MJBIB OFMB XOXMOVTH JVMBB.

Jplp-toterfitetolhitite toa «tuple- 
chase—Mekrtu, SfceBMv, tnJareQ,

Lo«o Bbancb, N,J„ July 7,-Every lover 
°* ’ito .ORuW go to Monmouth Puk 
m toere to-day to, see the rich Lorillagd 
Staku decided. This, ie one ot toe rich uriua 
<4-the turf, being worth over #15,000 to th* 
winner. McLaughlin was m to* saddle again, 
h»»"« seoovêred fttonki» fllheat of TOuro 
day- *Ia wu seen to eroee the inner field 
jbrforo the first race wearing toe red jacket 
and blue auh of the Brooklyn Stable amid 

- - - the clapping of hand» greeting America’» most
.Ok ftelahert. U .J Broc. «.

strong’ a atada, «050 for a^ bay eok by the 
Duke of Magenta being the bast figure reel-

The weather wu expemively hot The track 
we,.m eapelknt condition, tlie attendance 
wu large, the oard wu a splendid one and the 
‘PS".»« first-olau in every reaped 

In the steeplechau John Henry fail at the 
third jump and wu kilted, hi. jockey, Diek- 
•f*» .^1°* seriously injured. Ring Troubler 
aleo tell, but hi. rfder, “Monkey Cltarley,•, ee- 

witl> »■ shaking up. Mentmore stopped
Th.hd*Æ&wP!‘EroWiD« h‘*iOCkey ,mee-

ffSSsL hh. Ineoector B, 4,, by Bn-

Belting; 4to 1 egaiuiInspectorB.
Second Rach-The Hopeful Stakes for t

Betting,; 4to 1 agetesTthewlaper.
“Taiap Long kranch handlbap of

WUA twoo added, of which «400 to 9d;

11m toE*»i There were toISi sj o8 ehof the border
own, a foot which aakw 

Oanada's interest all the great* he toe 
flaeûtea strived a* by

BG
words, that the l-rothor- 
t of violeuro. We be-

» that itself se ita members bad aey 
to mterfere with the rueeing ot trains, 
commit any déprédation» on the com-

0...
Av,

" * 0 0 1 • es»«et*saeew ewe «Va
...V.l.'e f t 1

: 1Ü55
neighbors aa to 

ial potioy te tot* AU 
thin may be taken for granted; we seed

îïîïIEj
declared out for (pul «true, 1 . .i ■ -

theStuta"".",what tbei

eoeruly trouble onraelvu wtsh much array of ce re ■
Trottine at ft. PaeL

St. Paul, July 7,—-On the lut day of the 
Twin City Driving Club races the track wu 
in good condition and the attendance email 
The 2.30 peeing race, for a'paru of #1800, 
wu won by J. L R., Hurry L. second,^ Budd 
Grooke third, Jack Ourry fourth. Beet time, 
2.18*. wu made by Budd Crooks. The 2.18 
trot wu won by Gov. Hill who took the 

third and fourth heats in 2.18J, 2.21* 
and 2.22*. Charter Hogan took the first heat 
tn 2.28 and took eSoond money. Loretto F. 
took third money.........../......... 1

leneediatele, however, era try to tay which 
e( the two Amertean sides Canada's interest 
beat «tau with we And oumetvwS beeet with 
eoatradioriona. With proof on one aide opposed 
by proof on toe other side. We are prompt 
to acknowledge that it I» not anything like a 

of public opinion equally divided, tar 
ho* it. For, u The world hu already oon- 
tpieuoUaly declared, Canadian sympathy is by 
» large majority with the Democrats in the 

This is certainly so if the 
te public opinion and toe

Wmk
geese two hows, v

XM§ BANKERS BSATBN 4X CRICKET.

bbmxcm Dceiaen ip otic ibdibs»*
The Toronto Club gained an easy victory 

over the Bankers on Saturday on the flloor- 
•treet grounds. A. H. Colline earned off tlie 
batting honors for the winners, putting to
gether 23 rune. Meurs. Jones and Dickey 
bowled in excellent forte. For thé Banker» 
Munt* topped toe list, securing 16 tune, while 
Goldmehani also did well, making 16. Saun- 
der»’ bowling wu very good, while Goidteg- 
ham also bowled well The wore;

TH* bankers.
S»». S«Ùb./°.n,p:::::

Boetl,b Dickey -.■
Godwin, c Fleury, b Jones.
Howard, b Dickey........... ................. .
G. W. Qatthders, b Jones.........
Am berry, etd Saunders, b Jonu.
Manta etd Baunders, b Jonu....

l. "ci

1 >

M bee*. There te no occasion to do this Whbn 
...... to rouoanbuy suits at the Army & Navy for.......... I (Koo. #6.00, *7.00 and 3&00, made ot JoSihjm.

J “ÉÉSli
CRATED STATES ttsm 

ÎÎ At Hepdert°n, Ky., ia.| week Rqbt, Ryan.

The murderer was lynched by fifty masked

Fire at Haverhill, Mau„ on Saturday de 
strayed the Academy of Music, a hotel and 

4 uveral atom»; louA100,0a0, mauranro«80,IM0.

hmustaathnony? w« luveteam antestey: : 77r^

tonly
sympathtes of tbe people. Journals support
ing Sir John, journal» eupporting the straight- 
out Liberal Opposition, and jonrdate aupporl- 
teg nothing but the W ira an policy for Canada, 
alike show theraulvu to be oo the tide of the 

of them, The Toronto 
Globe and Mail for inetanoe, shew entirely 
too mush of this abet of thing; they have be
soms so hot and eager on toe Democratic 

u te be guilty wet merely of find mete, 
be* «la» of something worse. The Globe is 
Ae most reckless sinner in this respect that 
we know of, although on occuione Tbe Mail 
tenet for behind. Anyway, hath are guilty

Qeulp ef the Turf.

agates ath* home ofhis neti owber on SaturdaT.” 1 
_ Repeater end Trustee' arrived here fro® 
Nc_w York on Saturday. Thé former started 
fÿro »» Jerome Puk but failed to get » place,

wh
they regarde 
faith. The
gifts butowed by Christ were 
aU, and that each institution» u those 
he mentioned /diould be in bxiatence 
pruent day woyld be looked upon wi 
der by future generations.

Dootor claimed that the 
’ were tree tomat to Winnipeg, and if eu, by Gtoi 

money, and If it js -to be -under Go 
control The oh anew are that ther...... .............................wnwtftm
lively times between the kneads and eppon-

at tbe 
upon with won-w*H

in inenta of tbe Manitoba Central 
Bobk A. Raskins jumped out of the third 

story window of toe Leland House yuteeday 
morning and wu instantly tolled. He 
alighted ou hie bead and his took wu broken. 
UukinAhu been drinking of kite, end it ie 
supposed this led to his fatal act He wu an’£ r“H^iM^tnVW“tbBW0>’

Young Stock too shot Alex. O’Grady in the 
faro yesterday, fortunately with a blank car
tridge O’Grady wu badly hurt. Btoektoo 
triad to «rape but wu smarted.

Mitohtil (Oonurvative) hu retired from 
RtnceU, leaving toe fight between toe Reform 

, and Independent candidates.

l<tirTSsjMSLS.w $:
remainder of tbe year, O'Loughlin Vice, 
Strong, Treasurer. ?>: *

smsErJsikssssss
cBaSCitiBb AMD coRMMcriors.

, -*.V -j •* Qti* 4 ’i J-’s a ‘ i: Y
Salarday’s tawlu at^Uta gettaaal Ceafer-

Buvvalo, July 7,—At this morning’s ses
sion of the National Oonlerence of Chari tau 
rad Correction», Mr. Frank B. Sanbon pre
sented a "'rbpUrt Of the’ Committee ott "The 
Commitment and Detention 6f Insane fn tlie 
Uaited Statea.’’ Dr. A. B. Richardson of 
Athens, O., chairman ot the Committee on 
Care and Treatment of the Inwne, came 
next with a paper on “Brain Hygiene,A which 
was followed by a discussion on that topic, 
Dr. P. Bryce, Superintendent of the Alabama 
InsAne Asylum at Tuscaloosa, read a paper on 
“Moral and Criminal Responsibility." Dr. 

-Cl.. J. Fisher, Superintendent el the State 
Almshouse u Tewksbury, Mass., read a paper 
on “The Prevent*! of Insanity by Timely 
Control ot toe Dipeolule.” Dr. <X W. Archi
bald of Dakota chose “Practical Hint» of 
Care and Treatment of Itoaini" as the theme 
for an tetertattoff pepSr. Thé Doctor is 
Superintendant' c* North Dakota Insane 

SMeanwhile The World ventures to differ ■*Mdan« 1
Mom meet of It»' Canadian bonbemporarise u * —Cncumbeu ■« meteuare -'torbHdeefrntt" te 
ta theprob.bilitu. of th. taroft; Takteg
broad and general Cmteideralioo. only, we do irgJttLyg
not believe thsfc the Atoeritan péople bSSioi Dr. J. D. KeUogr» Switary ConU^ »
pared now to reverae their commurihl poHcy' “4J* *
of a quhrtar ef a century’s standing. It may •’ -4 
be adld «Hal nobody proposes to1 reverse the 
pohty. but only to modify fo We reply that 
fn'fihe'htiit of ’ the eonttiel toe position u to 
modification and riot reversal muet' be getting 
■H tlie time more difficult to main tain, by 
cited orators and an excited people. And we 
look for it that the Ron will keep getting 
hotter the mere strokes fall upon it ; that 
•Snodifioatione'' - by- the hundred will be 
knocked aside as of no aooondt ; abd that non 
the taht srfll fievtibp into‘a sqtor* and 
straight one between the two' opposing 
principles of Protection and Free Trade. To 

al teat j and
that before long we venture to add. We
acknowledge that w. are in the minority ; we ___
know-ton moat of~ onr Canadian eontem- Mr 
porariea expect Cleveland to win; bat really 
we cannot read tbe signs that way. Time will

generations.
The Injunction of the text was conditional 

Men Should be peaceful. They should strive 
to be at peace with all men, bnt if they could 

1 not be consistently peaceful they should do 
«he beet.they could. That was all there w*s 
aboutit. [Laughter and applause.]

The Orange Order, he presumed, was found
ed on the idea embodied in the text. They 
desired peace with liberty and religion, and 
their brganixation wash standing warning to 
those Who aimed at tl)e destruction ol either. 

He defended the Order against 
which he had heard

Mr.•màlàss1 Atetei»v.

w^ÎSui^Le • Miïsgÿiite

...i t ... u He eu< 
Gtxirgi 
Bible < 
point 1 
decUm 
labor 
Mosai 
said tl

_î»“tai<f that Valour 
Park, although not bro

r days « 
res fast

. ,. who if at Monmouth
ough not broken down, as stated a 

ago* will •fgow the first time he re
work.

Baws....................
ExtrUeT..".........

Total..........

it.U 4
few

*> * oeivee
Harry Cooper, by bis sale, goes into Charley 

Gates’ hands again and will be sent to Sara
toga about July ~ — ~ — —
court will likely he 
_ Thejumpe in the steeplechase ground at the 
Ivy City Course, Washlugton-evgnue, lire to 
bemsed to 8 ft. 8 id. and 2 ft 2 in. to height. 
By the raising of the jumpe and toe tampering 
ot the holes made by tbe horses' hoofs when 
toe ground was muddy the course will be much 
«fer, eayr “Oreyetone’’ in The Washington 
Capital. Owners of *ti-ealled jumpers needn’t 
come here unless they can bring sure enough 
jumper*. Th* weed* will find it utterly im- 
prosiWe to negotiate tbe obstacles that will 
face them in our field hereafter, and it is dol
lars to doughnut* that With good horses we 
won’t hero a serious eoeldsnt. Jockeys, no 
matter how reckless ot fool-herdy the* may 
be, will look twice before they rush at the new 
jbnips at e quarter pace and that second look 
will make them steady their horses every time.

The rumor that “Ras” Burgees had disposed 
of Fred B to W. Lakeland prove» to be un
true The province bred ia still In the Wood- 
stock stable at Monmbnth Park.

ceeeeeeeeeeee*
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A. WlnalowTi) Goldlngham.......................

to»*
Morrison, not out...........
W-

1 :■

WBm&Sf «müsSî' flSSBSS *
20 with Curtolime New- 
turned out tor toe sommer. Georg

Anti-J
degree la the fsdftiwl affaire ef a neighboring

AthtoWeÿ ivi'T tl I At 
-i Sewatd-Roblaew. JOne of the oooleet aad most temperate ut- 

onthe snbjeet, though by no
-, te tout of Th* Mont-

73 tlie sneers
Miw.UA. £L

Tliere were many rascal* who would like to Cltati< 
knock down rich citizens and rob them, but |lv aij, 
they would not feel exactly comfortable if the t 
policemen were passing up and down,' even 
though tbe latter never touched the would-be 
law breakers. [Laughter.] That force which 
restrained was greater than the one in active 
operation.

When the country was drawn to £ tensi 
few years ago by reason of their Roman 
Catholic brethren asking too much—and the 
request was likely to be complied with—he 
looked more tg> the Orangemen than any body 
in the country to prevent that grant [Ap
plause.] He was willing to give his Roman 
Cathol# brethren all .toe privileges that he 
possessed hut nopibee. [Applause. ]

Just now in Ireland it looked as if .existing 
conditions were forcing the Irish to contend 
for sonie of the principles contended for by 
Orangemen. They were shouting for “as 
touch religion as you like from Rome, but no 
politics.” They could fitppe to eee the Irish 
all true brethren yet [Laughter.] But he 

s opposed to yrhat the agitators wanted.
» did not believe in the “Plan of Cam- 
lgn,” and lie had arid long ago. Now he 

had the Ppro with him. However,” said the 
preacher, ”1 was ahead him even though I 
am not infallihle, aod now he comes up in the 
(ear.” [Laughter and applause.]

Concluding, he looked with distrust upon 
the incorporation of the Jesuits io.Quebeo.
This ysociéty we* productive of greet mischief 
ever since its organization in 1540. It had 
intrigued in political affair*, fomented dis
turbance and brought about,turmoil, first in book 
its own ohuroh>ndi then ill the State wher- part 
ever it existed. It bad been cursed by eleven 
Popes and driven pul of almost every country 
in Europe.

The sum of #400,000 voted by the Quebec 
Government might satisfy them now, but for 
bow Iqpg! ' Who would pay the tax? If that 
debt.jra* shifted from Quebec on the whole 
country he would become a politician at cyioe.

How it was that this society should be in- 
•Corporated in Quebec and incorporation re
fused to Orangehieu in Ontario he could not 
undststiwfie

Trtto Bvealng Sermon.
In the evening Dr. Wild preached to a large 

eongregatioto-givip* • description of Abe out
fitting ol the Spanish Armada and it* defeat, 
and also detailing what had been accomplished 
by William ILL for England. He said that 
some men lived in tbe past, sopie In the 
pcwent.and some in toe future. The first 
were fogies; tbe aeoond fools and tlie third 

» crank a A, rational man would let the past
and the future .simply influence his present 
life He applied the subject of his address to 
this theory. Their ancestors had fought for 
great privileges; they should sacredly guard 
them. It was a glorious thing for him to 
etoud toere and speak what his soul 
felt to be true "without fear of 
jail, gibbet or hanging;” [applause.] 
or if be .was arrested on the street he might 
apply for,a babe** corpus aud get a fair trial 
He claimed that the miraculous way in which 
England had been shielded from assaults was 
strong evidence that the English were the 
“seed of Israel, the children of- Jacob, His 
chosen ones."

A vf Bal *„ vertas." •

An tern laleraatleual lusse fame.

4 vereio»
tacking ef drosrion 
real Qaxetle a few day* *gdt: 1 Our eastern 
eon temporary I* clear that it is In Oattàda'a 
interest that toe Deaeorata should win; and 

banes* tf saying to either. 1 We 
eire'liwtite wholly to agreewito The Gazette, 
but We cheerfully give It crfidit for its tem
perate treatment of » question that may fairly 
be cal tad an *x oiling oae. When we eee hew 
The Toronto Globe “loses He head* rathe 
question; ta* are toe mbrirfabBned to brad it 
The Gazette for offering at Mart fatr>how of 
roaroé. i .

And yeb ras heno t What will be th* good 
•I it all? The clearer our Canadian 
gaper* manage to make it that Canadian 
sympathy t* with Cleveland and the Demo
cratic party, the more damage will they do to 
that party, and the 
Republican cause. In a eta* like the pretent 
eyiWlMtthy - gros "by contraries, if we maybe 
excused an apparent contradiction in terme 
To mans* Amerioans the- feet that the Oan- 
Bdian people are evoStly in favor of Cleveland 
«ill appear la good reason why they should 
vote for Harrison. The support of The To
ronto Globe can soaredyfail to do acme dam
age to Cleveland, as it has dene- tor many* 
prominent Canadian. ,

I
......

... 0# » »# # » » esee » »*» a e » » »

procèsTotal.......

_ *»»* Tsre.te Sefeal» the Pef l*.
East Toronto defeated the Colta bn Satur

day in an one-ipping match by 17 run*. For 
the winners Nicoll batted well, scoring 28, not 
ont, while Cameron bowled magnificently, se
curing 5 wickets for 10 rune. Campbell for 
the Colt* also bowled in splendid form. In 
tlie second inniiyr* Boultpp batted very well 
for 62, pot out, McKay being second with 23. 
Scroti - •

107 msBBs&im$
could not resist him, he looked so Invtilag 
dressed In on* of the Army A Nayy small

Every dressy young nian ought to eeb thete 
goods. Army 4s Navy stores, 184 King-street 
east and 188 YOPpe-scroet. ■ ed

The «taidlng of the Clibs.
Syracuse maintain. Kér rilVentare in the 

lead Ih tbeInteritetibnelAmooiataon, Toronto 
te a good second and Hamiliw b as wrested 
third pieoe from Booheeter, 
strong hold on fifth place 
pepetirth with Troy alrnoet up to her. 
Albany b* an undisputed aiahn on the tail 
end. The standing of the state Up to dm# is 
e* fallows ; ..... . - - ••

Fori
on a jail i 

twend 
admit

London baa a 
and Buffalo ii »

A a
the S 
quietl 
unoot 
photcDEATHS. . , . _

years, foreman and trusted friend of jÜTeéarè. 
Fetor R. Laréb ft Co. tot forty years.

Funeral will Lake place from his eeddenee, 
corner ot 9umacl> and Amelia 
Monday, 8th inet., f polock.

FIiyl)LÂY--Àt the residence 
i Saturday, July 7th, James Findla 

34 th year or his age, eldest ion ot MrJ 
Findlay-of the township of 
of Brant.

Funeral to-day (Monday) at S p.m. to tfcf 
burying ground at Caledonia.

news*
speedSeveral English thoroughbred* will be 

added to th* Canadian rauke this fall Several 
Canadians now in England intend purchasing 
some imported stock.

Speaking of toe losses of Bookmaker Burton 
0* th* Bendigo race, a local correspondent 
writa": “A week,ago Unlay, at Sheepeliead 
Bny, the Volant-  ̂Handicap, one aud one 
eighth mites, waSORou by Bendigo, a oait-off 
from tbe Dwyers’ stable, and now the pro
perty of the exceediturly wise Hebrew who 
owns Richtpood- You h*v* heard of the way 
ofd Taxgathfrer used to crook hi* neck when

rnond hga^wn taught th? «me lessoo. Talk 
of a man educatmg aUind kog, a canary bud. 
Of a fled—it is tim* thrown away «gains* to* 
art of teaching * Wéhrow to know when it’» 
M to I against him. It wew* that Riotunond 
had got toe e*r of Bendigo, hie side partner, 
last Wednesday, and just told biro to go out 
and get the mon*y.’’-N.Y- Sportsman

WILL TBT BOB HONORS AT SUNBCRT.

tastrtee Her tfi* Anneal Regatta e* lb* 
Aroatenr tinau'l AsseelaMen.

Wabhihoton, July 7.—Entries for the six- 
toento ranwl regatta *f the N*tumal Atsooia- 
tioq <* Amateur Oarsmen, to be held at Sen- 
bury. Pa,, July 16and 19, ateufollows:

TORONTO COLTS. graplSmall, e and b Welch...
Campbell, b Welch..........
Cameron, e Welch, b Cn 
Boulton, c Nicoll, b Welch
Read, b Cameron................

0 géant 
the p 
and i
place

3I 3nitron.
will they help th* Mtat*. on

bl* father.
: Klngsmlll, b Cameron 

McKay, bCameron... 
Che welt, b Cameron..

1 Jal..........-ViViioVifl :tu

::::::
wjmb..ï il I- 51 Is

............. 0 * 4 0 2— 6 4 1»
Wl:........... 1 0 8 4 S 1- 4
AHnay..1 1 | I * l *—M ,840

Garowloet.. UUMteMuilït

I
drew
wm
Mite

W
Gem
fare,
char
eng?

A
Will

a 0pronto. He
Lander, run out.... 
Spgannan, not out.

Total..

i

*380 :
..........81.387

XXST TORONTO.
Chandler, l.b.w„ h Cameron.......
Howard, e Chewett, h Campbell.

_______________PERSONAL,

^mWMMSSk
email and ' large pleasure parties. AHo'L6ie 

of camping groundto

o
2:âNicoll, not put........

W^LifStara:
Chisholm, runout.....................
Cameron J. H., b Campbell.....................
Parnham, b Campbell......................
Faulds, b Boulton 

Extras..............
Total...:

for fl tt<vri*k>Ild inoinfte ** CUta scored 117

....
3

NATIONAL LIA8UX. AtUWOAK ABSOOIATION.
iron. Lost •••"'■■ Won. Lost. 
-, « » Brooklyn. ..48 a

1 InsA v *>“ <!**
Letlv, :•r o cottage and large el

let. mewNintlY altun
few Que#

GREAT SUMMER SALEi wBasils. 5 Martts
Iff unumneV,. 20 4088 Kimeta Ctty 17 S

1 XASTXRN INTERNATIONAL UMOVS.
frra. Ost. ^ mn. Lott.

:‘5 8

i
........... 48city «tell Oswalt Talk.

There were registered at the Oity dark’s 
office test week 64 blithe, 12 marriages and 27 
deaths. «* ' • " r” — »• ' “ - '

There was 20 feet 2 inches of water la th* 
Boeehm retorfotr on Saturday. r
! CoL R B.I Denison hearted a deputation 
from -Beitevne-square” which waited on the 
Mayor on Baturday to protest against tbe con
struction of a wooden sidewalk outside the

‘teaS’Sï’T.. M

that it was hie intention. So far as the oity 
wu concerned, to push the Board of Wrote» 
investigation to its utmost limit, and with 
that View an appeal wfli be entered against 
- . Juries Roberteonb judgment.” l 

fcAroortteg to AJd,' Hritem the1 frira*. of 
the Porks add Drives «hem* have not wet 
heart by tbs veeeat reverse) but will continue 
the fight until something ha* ltara 
plithea*> -

Contractor A. J, Brown and sureties signed 
toe contract for the Tranby-avedu* sewer on 
fiktetafoy; rt fi th*I71 -i .tu i, r K Isis

Carr
in a 
polie 
filled1.1. Murray i kCricket at Beirolt.

Detroit, July 7.—The first match between 
the Peninsular and tbe Athletic Club 
terminated in favor of the Peninsulsra by 
twenty-seven runs in one innings, a, very 
pleasant surpris* to. th* admirent of toe 
Atbleti**, who expected to it* overwhelmingly 
defeated, especially when at tbe last moment 
an unforeseen oocurrenoe deprived them of 
the sersioes of Mr. Bamfotd and Mr. Sidney 
Miller. The batting of George Oodd, 
Willard Park* and Charley Millet Lor

Ti

Broshe 9; B**yen 4, Batterie.; Brocheur

Sri«. IL ^ Batteries: H. 
w. Chapman; Gf Mntt and R

sr
etrwSenior four-oar shells—Cornell Navy of 

ItbaoAj N.Yj Fotomae Boat Oinb, Washing
ton, D.C.t Toronto Rowing Club, Toronto:

Are now clearing out at greatly reduced prices 
the whole of their Immense stock of

Summer Silks, Dress Oeo4s, 
Muslins, Prints, Ginghams, 
Parasols, Voces, Ribbons, Hos
iery, tilovtts, Pnderwear, 
Mantles* Postâmes, Millinery, 
Corsets, Skirts and Uader-

i\
of N 
on » 
diioi

toa*< D.C.; Toronto Bowing Club* Toronto:

Junior four-oar «bells—Argonaut Rowing
^rir-o* shejis-Seawanbaka Boat Club of 

Brooklyn, N.Y.; Modoe Rowing Olnh, St. 
Loete

umbte
T City, Fa,; Lurline Boat

for win-Ex
till]
Biel’ Primroses,

Cotiahan ahd 
Bo reham. '

At Coltegs-straet gmnndsi Richmonds 18; 
Beverisye 6 Batteries: Bennett Brothers; 
MttoheU and Osborne.

AtMeadtil 
American W

matt, Martin
* At Bate

E<
tacttote ooraptexion it most chai

the Athletics wu exostient, both toe 
last named being unfortunate enough 
to run out, when they seemed well set. 
The bowling of Begg wu ateo another pleas
ant surprise and hie analysis of three wickets 
for eight runs is phenomenal considering the 
three wickets taken—Rogers—after ,he had 
made twenty—Armstrong and Anderson. 
Hinebman and Rogers made an exceedingly 
good stand for tbe Peninsular* at tlie begin- 
.ring of their in pings whiebieptel

The Mtamreeks Be fused Ie May.
Cornwall, July 7.—The lacrow match 

that WM to have teen, played, here to-day be
tween tit* Cornwallt tUid Shamrocks did not 
take place. O, K. Fraser of Brooksille, who 
wm to have acted ae referee, did not turn up, 
and toe Shamrock» would not play under 
William Pollock, who was the only official 
referee on the ground*. The Cornwells agreed 
to play under William Oeghorn of the Mont
realers, but tfc Sham rooks evidently did not 
want to play at ail and left tile field, returning 
to Montreal Hie Cornwall» lined up and 
claimed she match by default. The home 
team then had a match witli the Cornwall 
Island Indians and defeated them three 
straight games in 5^ S and 22 minute*

Resulted In a Draw.
Bjukpton, July,7,—A first-dace exhibition 

game of lacrosse wee played here to-day be
tween the second twelve of toe Toronto» and

Stra
clothing. was i

Amateur Rowing Club, Tforonto; (Sof 

Boat Club, Allegheny City, Fa,; Lurline

recei8
P<

i— oaug
thro
Simitell Club, Minneapolis, Minn.

Senior single ecrall—Jamee Pilkington, 
Metropolitan Rowing Club, New York: 
William Ooepferi. da; 0. G. Psotta, Cornell

jgtôaPtlH
Don Amateur Rowing Club, Toronto; John 
ii Toronto Rqwing Çfinb, Toronto;
Denni. Donohue. Nautiju* Rowing Club,M^hT^Mu^r^t Chto

Amateur Rowing Club, Toronto; M. She», 
do.; Iro Oavet, Columbia Boat Club; Alle
gheny, Pi.; Fred Morris, Columbia Boat 
Club, Allegheny; J. J. Berry, Eureka Boat 
Club, Newark, N.J.; Fred W. Meagher, 
Argonaut Rowing Club, Toronto; W; J. 
Opgertr, Cohoea Rowing Oinb. Cohort, N,Y.; 
H.TL Seatch. Excelsior Boat Club, Paterson, 
N.J.; B. J. E. Mullen, Albany Rowing Club, 
Albany, N.Y.

broom-

G&t^yMiteTc T
At Whitby ; Whitby 6 Teronto Univer-

«truck out It ' "•'wrr
Al Dominion Grounds ;

Drury, and Blanchard; 
Davidson,

Beavers 9, Cygnet*. 7. Baltertee: Camp
bell and Wilson, Manning and Maekenxie.

Standards 17; Redetookinge 8,
At Queen’s Park; I Vf Leafs 10;

Battery for w|nn»rs, Prietijly and 3

■Ladles Don’t Mise this OtsaWty,ley*nu the Cranks.
Let the authoritiw of New York State and 

toe Province of Ontario take joint measures 
•o suppress the cranks who oommit suicide by 
attempting the Niagara Whirlpool Since 
Flack’s failure the other day several of bis 
fellows have ranoraoed that they will attempt 
the feat aran early data Even if the New 
Fttrlc authorities refuse to assist, we hope the 
Ontario authorities -will neb the first of these 
fool-cranks that touches the Canadian shore 
and look him up 'for'eix months or more.

-~i Exquisite. ------ -'
Ho toilet table Is complets wltboat Jelly of Cucmn-
rr^Yc^a^5r,oa- ^

W Tore
terOiINSPECTION INVITED;iy tried tlie 

Peninsulars
bure*W\
jews

ATbe work of laying a new stone-flag tide-’ 
walk ra the «Mt side of Yooge-«trees, from 
King to Adelaide, eommeeoM to-day. Oon- 

Brown hM toe job te band, '
The Claim»' Committee ‘met on Saturday, 

present the Mayor, Aid. McMillan, Carlyle 
(St Thoe.1 Johnston, Shaw, Inrin, Oity 
Solicitor Bigger and Assistant City Treasurer 
Coady. Twenty daims were ooneldered, 
three-fourths of which were not entertained 
or were dieallowed.

A woman with a family of three small chil
dren, who* husband ta- in the hospital, wm 
the recipient of relief from Superintendent of 
Relief Taylor on Saturday.

aged couple and their daughter sought 
assistance from Superintendent of , Belief 
Taylor on Saturday. They had money, but 
could get no lodging, for some reason people 
who bad rooms to let refusing to tax» them in. 
Mr. Taylor sent them to the 

islry,
A burial order was granted on Saturday for 

the Interment of a ihild Who bed died of 
diphtheria. The fàmiljt are only a short time 
out from Ireland.

f. L MDEMÏ & G0.’S, i
houi
*ud.

TlDIRECT IMPORTERS.
11, 10,MU *3. 35 & ST KUte-st. B.

NOTE—Store closes 8 o'clock Saturday» dur
ing July and August.

ra*?
A

vulgar folks who have no fixed abode, tell lies, 
use naughty wards, aud «y thuy wish- * 
may beblpwed,” but always ti 
table, wide-awake, go-ahead 

” Army Jt Navy, who as well ns giving the test 
value»forth»leasttnoMVare always affable, 
obliging, painstaking and civil, which ooela 
them nothing. The Army 6 Navy stores, 186 
King-street east and U8 Yongo-street. ed

u8. X.
• 4,M

Satii
petf’they 

ulronixe reepec- 
etoree like tlie

New Books for Seemer Beading 
for aaleikt V» C. ALLAN’S. Mol

EüKs&rss
beautifully illustrated, 60c. “The Mysienr at 
Mirbridge.” by Jos. Payn, tilaetrnted, 60c. *rDr. 
Glennie’s D&ughtAr,’* hy B. L. Farjeon, 25c.

ker,” by The Dueheee, Me. ‘ Eva,” tea Bnr-

Chaa Gibbon. Mo. “A Gloriona Gatiop!” 
author of “Killed In the Onen,"25e, "Pou 
Yet Lost," by E. P. Bro, 30c. ’The Case of

Any of the above book» mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of price. New books received 
daily. Send for catalogues.
P. t . ALLAN’S. 35 KUtg-st. West

and 1

An■eetetered as the Motels. 
eGeneral Unlerweed, Kentucky, Is at the Queen'»

q^e!i,eHeo"4A’ D' T°W,[0Od’ En**“d- 

Houae** Wlgmore» Londo°» Oit, le at the Walker 
Robert Craig, Quebec, Is at the Palmer House, 

HorLkè.D* Tlsd“le‘ Slmcoe, is registered »t the Rossin 

Montague, M.P., Donnvllle, Is st the Roealn

Hote]BennIe* rc8leterc<1 the Queen’s
W. Bo id, Liverpool, Eng., Ie at the Albion Hotel. 

Sottif ^ ®^wardP* ^°ndon> Eng., Is at the Queen’s

th?QiJaiH^m“’ Xti‘evm”' N C -** “

HJhA. Booker, New York, Is registered it the Walker 

■eesa***11' MontTt"1, ** ragtstered at the Palmer 

^Oajjt. J. U. Best, Denver, Col., I» at the Queen's

WaSkefHmuo™1*011’ I°'M,n Bcid- N WT-. Is at the

JhisExb sztssatiss: d-l‘w- e*u-
A. W. Kerning, Winnipeg. I» at the Walker House. 
Paul Porchhelmer, New York, n registered at the 

■otttln Houee.
tasfker HoîueJ’WOrth’ Kledcrmln,Ler- *"*••

James Kflgour, London, Is at the Palmer Hoose.
T. ^hambertalo, Windsor, Is

jBwygteetwood, New York, I» reglitered at the 

Oeonre Kendrick, Bo,ion. Is it the Route Home. 
Albion HOWL* *“*

Wm. Shlels, San Francisco, le at the Boesln House. 
U. Cooper. Montrai, Is at the Albion Hotel.

E» lIoral^Huiue aUmgow> ^ootlMad, 1m registered st
Rev. CUBA. A. Dickenson, Boston, is at the Rossin 

Bouse.
gjjl• IsCggott, New York. Is registered at the Albion 

Rrnise^ L,0D’ #*#■**#*• IR, Is »t the Rossin
W, L. Hamilton, klngeton. Is at the Rossin Houms. 
Arrivals oo Batnrday at Hotel ChaotAuqua, Nlagara- 

on-tbe-Lak’>—Mrs. Thûmpsuu, Toronto; Mrs, D. MUloy 
Mrs. I3utoc, Cohn 0. Mllloy, Nlagars-ap-the-Lake;issaSsr’

I
Appropriated ae a Ledglag Meuse.

Patrol Sergeant Lobb wm euffieientiy in
quisitive to March a new and .presumably 
vacant house on the «orner of Ulster-strict 
and Brunewiek-avenue about 1 o'clock yester
day morning. In tlie garret he discovered a 

end two women peacefully slumbering. 
— arrested the three on,a charge of vagrancy. 
At the St. Andrew’n-equiue Police Station 
they respectively gave the following name* 
Grace Thornton, Basalt Carney aud James 
feues ton.

and i
JJjgjare at the Orioles 6.

tears. Argonaut Stuff Mace.
The skiffs of the Argonaut Rowing tiub 

bad a splendid race on Saturday. The day 
wm a splendid one to test the sailing qualities 
of a skifL A trash breeze blowing from the

*««*». ,».b MM ; 

™ X th™ bue, u ’ to. Jii toredtbeflrat and «coud games. The fifth
point, ol the rourw on tte first ran” WeW“ not fimahedjri^time wm called.
rut aground, owing to ter, inability to come , American Tletora la «■» Irian Conta,I.
Ssatt.’ Afï« gettipg'off^te'liLTM ?,0mLa’ Jïy 7-The ™itine AmerioeB 
round and thus deterred^frwn further purtioi- o , T', ‘°°^?ar* T*n0a* con^,t' “ 
potion in the rape. But for this everything •bridge to-day and won reveral prizes, 
went smoothly and the skiffs sailed g munifi- Io the, 106-yard dush, Weatliug of tbe Man- 
cent race. Tÿe Flirt especially distinguished Ha*tan Athletic Club, wm first and Dobm of

tara from t %$£££

buoy at the bath*. Tbie ate did only on the Skid St, tie «coud priîelZg to 
fini round, and it i. probate, that ted toe Q^t tte Sew. York Club. In to. rul^ 
%»* tate* on tfae second she, would .have nine high jump. contest, Jordan of the New 

Th. ™,_« ,, ... York Club waa first The mile flat race was, TV ■ taiangnia*. the first buoy won by Oonneff ot the Manhattan Club. In
teSF«d ’w°!,k putting the 16-poond .hot Gray of the New
*“> * ott ,he Wiman York Club broke the world’, record and toik

ODOû. nro,und f”',r first prise with a score <J 44 feet In the 
^ !?*ra?.ds mllw- The long, jump contest, Counell of Black Rock

ï ,lW‘LÎ'dM wa. first, and Jordan of the New York Club 
and fnr rhè thlM . had uqnarter breeze, was second Th* 220-yard data wm woe by 

Tte Si-iff.^ 'r1‘wo,taok<- Dolim of the New. York Club, Tlie meetingBute! mfântttTOWhé “ ooutinuMxnMonday.

Eva One minute later. The start wm al S Bicycle Spokes.
P-™;. and thefinteh.at 4.30. Tbe Ladles’Tricycle Club of Buffalo has

The Rubv ia owned by Mr- Croyie, and wm elected -Miss Mabel Dncker as captain.
Th£1Lr| iîf,w,‘^ O. O. Hopkins of Denver, Ool., will wheel

isssssssr‘',•*’M,,•
is own Eight deaf mutes have offered to ride a raoe

in Ducker’s tournament for tbe deaf-mute 
oliampionebip of the United Statae. It is poa- 
aiMe that their iwopeeitira will be aoeepted.

Wheeling gives some accident atatisties 
showing that in London in twelve month* 127

House of In
stant** iterate»'

International Association — Toronto at 
Albany; Hamilton, at TrOy ; London at 
Syracuse; Buffalo at Booheeter.
: National League—WMhington at Detroit; 
Boston at Chicago; Neta York at Plitabuiwi 
Philadelphia at Iudtanapolia ’ 
j American Association—No games scheduled. 

Eastern International League—Belleville at

Oie

I ii“ atari
was
fast
iittl

Thé' Mayor ia seriously considering tbe 
question of shutting down on the greeting of 
railroad paaaee to the indigenfc The applica
tion» have become eo numerous of late M to 
be a positive nuisance.

Contractor Janes denies that the oedgr 
blocks laid down by him bn 8t Marv-itreet 
were bad, and eaÿ» lih is ieàdy for an investi
gation tlefore the County Juogé.

The work of laying toe new ft one sidewalk 
on the south aide of King-street froth Whet 
Market to Jarvis begins to-day.

Tbe Medical Health Officer list had 9 ease» 
of diphtheria, 3 of scarlet 'fever and 2 of 
typhoid f*Ver reported to him during the past
week. ............................... .. « VF

Hon. Frank Smith will consider the ques
tion of laying street car traoka .to JameaonJ 
avenue and High Park.

It hM been discovered by the City Solicitor 
that the Markets and Health committee1 has 
no power to-clow the St. Lawrence Market oo 
Wednesday, and the result 1» that it will re
main open all that day in future.

1 ha plumbers who naVe passed tin 
Examiners will receive their certifie»toe to
day.

thaï!

.................... ::»m»..(McLaughlin) 3
Betting : 101« 1 against Brividere.

- 1’oonTH Race—The Lorlliard Stakes, for 3-

^ Timo—L374.
w.oli1» "krirot Sir Dixon.

^Won by two tang tbs, six between second and

cert
Sad Dentil ef a Colored Youth.

A colored lad, 13 years of age, son of 
v Bamnel Jackson, No. 214 Lippineott-etreet, 

died on Friday evening, after suffering sev
eral days of agony. A week ego he fell on a 
Sharp-pointed stick which entered the call of 
hie leg, forcing in with it a portion of hia 
enok. The dye from the took poisoned the 
blood, but l>is was not known until several 
days after, when tlie limb became much 
swollen. On Thursday night h* w*s seized 

\ sritli lock-jaw *nd despite the efforts of hie 
ieal gfltej*1» ificcutobod.

the
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MARX MOUTHS BED MT BASKDALl.

The Mahlug el But* ami Ball* a Big la-
do»try—A Chaace for a Itrlsae let slip.
The naefon*! gamepf bewball has taken eo 

drop a hold upon the youth pf thi* generation 
tliat to keep pabe with to* deqiand for balls 
and bate big factories have sprang up in many 
localities, and hundred! of workingmen and 
women gaia, a livelihood turning the 
beta over their lattes or sewing the 
«over» by hand over toe inner core of 
toe sphere, which is now made by machin
ery. Bats are shipped to thie oity by the ear- 
load from Michigan and , West Virginia, 
audit ie estimated that 60(000 cord» of ash 
and willow wood were thus used lut winter 
for this eummer’a trade. The bulk of tbe beta 
are need bv amateur 
professional players

Lawson’s Concentrated
of

FLUID BEEF Mi-
51.

la at tlie Make» most delicious BEET TEA- Jimod
lateA WludeerdMreot Brsldonce Bnided.

The occupant» of No. 2 Windaor-ntrei-t worn 
Surprised hy a visit (rom tlie police at 11.30 
Saturday night. The (loose wan led by .Staff 
inspector Archabold and Inspector Jolmaton. 
Elisabeth Bradley wan arrested on n charge of Conning a disreputable house, and Ellen Con- 
uora, Nota Bradley and Lizzie Watson were- 
laken into custody aaiiimateo of tlie same.

registered it the que
üSxsssssfiassœ 'sæiiïï
meat, tn a concentrated fora!.

WsMSUmuaded by the leading physietara

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

Betting : 4 to 4 against ^

rfESdSÆTsrTbr 

pSfpèsKLr
aIfoiiroy'.^g Btesanta t.ÏM.V.V.V.*^ 2

foe

«Hl
is

e Board of the
tl»*S|

LOWDEN.PATOK&GO.players, of sonna
, „ . lead the game In the

public eye aud serve to keep up the enthu
siasm and give the sport a national character, 
but after all the gam* has m»de th* profes
sionals And not the professionals the game, 
and if l* were nbt for the amateur followers of 
the sport the volume of trade in tins class of 
spotting goods would ; bear correspondingly 
smell proportion to its prompt dimensions.

Willouf is the favorite material lor the popu
lar bat, end its lig^tbees ie combined with a

2ÿ5U*4ïïivt,£ï;:.,&$‘s
grade of this variety. TbbAWWiee totwltnesF

The tig Crab.Final arrangements for the removal of the 
tollcates on Yonge »nd Dtindâ» streets will be 
made to-day*

The Mayor fa von the scheme of removing 
Knox College and converting the site into a 
handsome park.

The Mayor proposes to see if he cannot set
tle matters between the striking plumbers and 
their bosse*.

grc. u^swiïœ
R L 1 nlzsd as the best preparation known.Wi I & M^^ln4«i,tar,loleD-

bu
Bawl tsmpawls».

Letter» patent liave been iwued incornorat- 
ing the following oomiumies: Tlie Tocld Wine 
Coinijanv ef Toronto (limitwi). with a capital 
stock of #40,000; the Durham G««i.iery Com - 

» pony, with » capital stuck of #3000.

# An Inqus-t lM ihc Jell.
This morning Coroner Duncan will hold an 

inquest on the holy <-f a prisoner ttayml 
Edward Grew,, whviltetl in th» }*Sjrostv*:tey 
niutuiug. ,
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A sailing race, took place, yesterday 

ing between J. Duck’» Do You -and Mesaro. 
P'toiea aud Haas' Flush. The «ourse wm
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rooms, lût- modern Improvements. lawn over 
halt an aore. John K. NiviX & Co., 17 Well- 
letton eut. ■ _______ - ' V : " ■
ÊslV tÜtQKOK-St., Hnron-etreeL Bernard 

“O avenue and Prince Arthur-avenue; build- 
lngdcto en easy terme. 0. U. Haine*, B To- 
ronto-et,
T.V5K S-ALJC-Vacant lot. went cerner ot 
S1 Havenport-road and Bishop-street, having 
a (roulage of 78 tent ou Dovonportm.nl; lirai- 
class business locality. Apply McAnohkw, 
DTMOUD 5t Cane, 18 viotoria-street._________
Yk MKOPthose beautifully flniehod solid brick 
U houe*, plate glasa wtent Inelde sliding 
blinds, won't Interfere with curtains, and mod
ern Improvemeuls, on east eide Borùèn-et- near 
College, for sale. O. R. 8; Dikniok, 2nd house 
south of llloor-etreet on weftehleet St. Oeon|e.

fc, pLENDID building lote-Kaatsidë"Borden- 
O etreet, between College and Ulster streets, 
for salo on easy terme; U. K. 8. Dinniuk, til.ftgsga*-»* w.**.**
1>RICK-YKNEERE0 bon®* on Denison 

-avenne. near Denisotvsquave, for sale 
cheap. C. H. S. PlKNlOt, St. Gcorge-streot, 
west side house, 2nd south of Bloor-street.

LABOR TOPICS, ATTENTION! DO YOU WISH TO PROVIDEAwas very 
P by h« 
business, 
oser the 

ihmd the 
ed at the 
luly oelv

The lMselple* sf Henry George and the 
«■U-ffeyerty Han Vent Their Views.

Tfae dull and threatening weather did not 
prevent à large crowd assembling in Queen's 
Park yesterday afternoonl The bond stand 
was the rendegrons pf the contr,oversi«Uiti 
For the nonce the advocates of orthodoxy 
were absent, hence there was no opportunity 
for the free thinlrers’ rotors. Of late the lapd 
question, the evils ol poverty, tlie need of 
revolutionising the social condition of the 
masses, have been conripg, more to the fore at

Yesterday the Henry Ghorge disciples and 
the Auti-Poverty Society1 mustered their 
forces.- Their principe! advocate was Hr, 
Colin Campbell of Tile Globe, who,' Bible 
in hand, wept through au exposition 
of the theories of the author of "Progress and 
Poverty.” The Globe’s young man, quoting 
from Leviticus, meintaiued that the Bible 
condemned the sale of land in perpetuity, and 
showed that we have traveled far from the 
line of true democracy and the spirit of "true 
religion” in having our present land laws. 
Those interested hi the George movement did 
not desire confiscation or to compel the observ
ance of any ukase which they might foist upon 
the people, but to'set up u standard of what 
was right and fair. Every man hud a right 
to that which was the free gift of God. Un
earned increment should be thrown into the 
public treasury. A man who had an ochre 
bed or a Coat rpine on hi* land or natural gas 
should pay the proceed, into » general fund, 
for God meant such gifts for the benefit ot all 
and not the emolument or enrichment ot one 
man or a syndicate. This was simple justice. 
The “George people," as he termed tliem, 
courted argument, for they wAre convinced of 
the irrefutable truth of their principles. 
Speaking of the thousands who perish 
for want of the necessaries of life ana con
trasting this dire faoe with the untold 
wealth of thousands, lie asked what was ous 
civilisation and boasted Christianity wortli td 
allow such thing*Ao go on. Poverty, drunken
ness, disease and death overcome tenfold all 
the blessings of churches and hospitals. 
Further, what was thè good of all our im
provements if the working men could’not 
make.twenty times the .money they did one 
hundred years ago? The remedy for the pres
ent evils was a more equal distribution of the 
increased wealth which man's ingenuity and 
skill had created. Those monopolists 
had had exclusive righta to natural products 
should “square up." Railroads, gas, water
works and telegraphs should be run by the 
government of the people for the people. And 
much more to.the.eame effect.

Mr. Duval, an avowed secularist, followed. 
He endorsed all Mr. Campbell's views on the 
George theories, but objected to having the 
Bible quoted in support of them. On tl ' 
point Mr. Duval did not mince mutters, 
declared himself an Anti-Poverty man and 
labor reformer. While admitting that the 
Mosaic laud laws were better than eurs, he 
said the Bible w*s ont of harmony with Henry 
George’s views. Jesus Christ was not an 
Anti-Ppregty men. He etidi “Bleneed are 
the poor.” 1

Female Organisailoa—The Strikes—Plumb
ing Bylaw—Pointer, tor the t onneil.

Wbealsh'eif Assembly K. of L. i(bakers) 
met in Richmond 'Hall Saturday night, ad
mitted several new members and elected 
Alfred Weston maeterworkmaq, Charles 
Powell worthy foreman, James BpivVn al
moner, Arthur Crysdale recording secretary, 
James Philips financial secretary, Richard 
Harrison treasurer, Alfred Johnston statis
tician, Harry West venerable sage. :

Tiie corset-makers lately op strike," with 
other female"workers, have arranged to meet 
in Temperance Hall to-night to open an 
assembly of the Kof L. ~

The .Parliamentary Committee of the 
Trades and Labolr Council Should note the 
advertisement» in British papers concerning 
immigration, for notwithstanding the .fact 
that the Dominion Government announced 
that assisted immigration would oease on 
April 27, on Julie 23 The Dublin Freeman 
and other Old.Country papers contained ad
vertisements of “Assisted Immigration to

I ' .the
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Stev* Bredis, it is said, wiU challenge Pan 

from Boyton to compete against him in a swim-

KiST V“œede•* N« York, s
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.
For yourself the assurance that you will leave behind you, when you die, an estate whicL 

cannot be token from those you ldve by atiy circumstances however unfortunate ?
For your wife freedom from any of those distressing experiences which y come to the 

destitute? *
For your children the means to continue their education and an unbroken home for thenr.i 

should you be cut on before they are able to care for themselves ?
rece^eVi ^ie honor of your good name may survive you, and your just crédite

For your business, that it may not be sacrificed—as so often has been the case—for want 
? »r? mone7 to meet the demands that come in the process of forced liquidation of the 
estate by strangers?

be engaged In spite of losses sustained by Bank Wreck 
•to, etc*, etc, - . v

/14 »!
Pelymslh - ef Bend-street Church 

lerdlally Wsleumee There—Be Buie-

W5SWKS31S8? “
Toronto’s Orangemen decked themselves in 

Malt resplendent liveries yesterday afternoon 
and, recording to the constitution, marched in 
a body to church. There were upwards of 
three thousand msmfceri of the order in the 
procession, the route of whioh lay from Vic
toria Hall along Qusen-etreet to King-street, 
•long King to Yonge, up Yonee 
te Wilton-avenne, and tlience to Dr. 
Wild’s church. Ths Scarlet Knights, th* 
Crimson Knights, the Royal Black Knights 
of Ireland, the L 0. L, tlie ’Prentice 
Boys, the Orange Yonne Britons, th* 
Young Men’s Protestant Benevolent 
■rotation and the Pioneer and Cumberland 

were .all represented. There were so 
.many in the procession that not nearly All 
•ould get inside of the church. In the pro» 
Cession were Mayor Clarke, County Master J. 
V HigilV and other officers.

Dr. Wild topk his text from Romane xiL
JsxéMmt u*» f» w

He welcomed the brethren once again to 
the church end commended this annual custom 
•f publicly acknowledging God’s goodness to 
tlrâ *»d their fidelity andjayalty to him.

are*roînmou>to msnkindf TU 

waters are free, the sunshine sheds itself on 
the jdst and the unjust, and lungs in all men 
proclaimed the right of all men to breathe the 
air. There could be ud monopolies m these 
commodities. So in the Christian world. No 
set of men or sect could monopolize tlie good 
things of^the gospel, which are proclaimed

Yet one body had p^eenmed to do so, and 
did presume to do so now. He spoke of the 
confessional, the ma|e and other offiegs in 
the Roman Catholic religion, the efficacy of 
whioh their brptheren believed in, and which 
they regarded as peculiar to their own 
faith. The Doctor claimed that the 
gifts bestowed by Christ were free to 
all, and that such institutions as those 
he mentioned should be in existence at the 
present <Uy wopld be looked upon with won
der by .future generations.

The Injunction of the text wee conditional. 
Men should b* peaceful. They should strive 
to be at peace With alt men, but if" they could 
not be consistently peaceful they should do 
She best they could. That was all there was 
aboutit. [Laughter and applause.]

The Orange Order, he presumed, was found
ed on the idea embodied in the text. They 
desired peace with liberty and religion, and 
their organisation was a standing warning to 
throe who aimed^at the destruction of either.

Noted Qw fixture
HHKPOBItnU,

lo llichmond-st West,
ûown expenses, and the large stock bought 
betore the rise, selling fdr cmh retail at whole-dutK‘Te evweot proo/ tee<u,i

Lear is the Live Gas Fixture 
Mau far 1888.
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The North American Life Ass. Co.,»\
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envious 
on from 
ay it Is 
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One of our best home companies, will furnish to yon this pro 
vision by its commercial policy, more securely, more cqnit 
ably and for less money than eau be doiie in any other way.

A. I, Ronau , south of

Win, J 10 per cent as usnal spot cash on all orders 

thousand Glare Prismsiptnred
Buffalo HEAD OFFICE, - - MANNING ARCADE.

City Agents, Robert Lovell rind Thomas Minuter.
.ofte^LL6 SS31
plumbers on strike are taking active steps to 
liave the plumbing bylaw enforced. Several 
trade uniorepts have seen the Mayor, the 
City Engineer and other officials on the sub
ject,-and it is stated that from and after to
day the law wHl be rigidly enfotood. The ad
vertisements of the bros plumbers which are 
appearing in the Old Country papers asking 
for men and offering to pay their passage to 
Canada have as yet proved fruitless. There 
have been several applicants, but on investi
gation it was found they were either not 
plumbers or worthless characters,

■The bosses state that the only really serious 
difference between them and the worlopen is 
the matter of weekly payment of Wages and 
one or two unimportant points. Under these 
circumstances it seems strange the parties do 
not meet and settle the dispute at qnqf,

tup t-mcssuKS’s eiqvic.

The Members or the fourth Estate Excnrt 
I» the lluuiber. •

On Saturday afternoon the members of th* 
Press Club enjoyed the privilege of - attending 
a picnic that was all their own, and foe 
-Which bo complimentary ticket* Were issued. 
Two trains were available to carry the l pasty 
to the Humber, one leaving the Union 
Station at: 2 o’oloqk and. the .other at 4.30, 
At the1 Humber row-bolts were ■secured, and 
the pressmen, victime of their own careless
ness, were compelled to pull a mile up the 
river to a point selected as the .picnic ground. 
As a result of the unwonted exyfdise every 
.man was enabled to puipt proudly to his 
blistered hands, and to announee his 
regret that he bad not discovered his 
rowing abilities at an earlier age. Of the 
party were a large number of ladies who, 
with remarkable courage or Insensibility to 
danger, trusted themselves upon tlie water 
with their inexperienced escorts. The picnic 
grounds were reached without accident and 

-tiie pleasure-seekers disembarked with spirits 
not the least damped by the spray with whieb 
awkward oars liberally besprinkled each boat 
load! The spot at Which the naft was made

As- SSSSnS
NICK, 242 St. George-etroeu, west side, 2nd 
hoim,- -.oiuh of Hloor-slrecr.

|5ÎÊS8Ô®AEi!35o^nîîm?bïrïâKrTrTnr-

JT nltnrel Docs your furniture need rono- 
rating or repairing! Q*H rosend postal card

PRICES AWAY DOWN. «8»g«ng
harbor

1 4. MACDONALDthe

Mendelssohn Piano Com’y
MAXLFACTljtLUS OF

HIGIffiLASS PIANOS

MERCHANT TAILOR,
358 70BTGFXI-8T.

has Just received a beautiful stock of

Spring & Summer
Bring yaur orders early and 

give him a trtaL «•
No trouble to show goods. Prices .all right.

S’where
W* pay highest sash

prices for SCRAP,rCKET.

Lhad, Zbie, Iron 
___  Halr^.etc. etc. i !

Toronto MUI stock * Metal Co.
Telephone 1130. Bay- aenr.EspUnade 13» Dressmakers’ Magic Seale-1*^ 
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is The murderer was lynched by fifty masked

Y*e* se Hs-ysrhifi, Mae. on Satnrdar de
stroyed th* Academy «I Music, a hotel and 
seysrsl stores; lros.tlOO,OÜO, msurenro «80,000.

wU Mte
eg this aaseatlal at ecdllr

Unequalled in elegance of construction, beauty of finish, easy 
and sympathetic touch, fineness and yurity of tone.

ALSO HEALERS IN

tAILOB SYSTEM or ctrnjs.to-

Frank C'a*un, real estate ,and financial

Dlokey 
lankers 
i, while 

Saun-

WIRE DRESS STANDSMr.

or Draping, etc., folding and adjustable to any 
rjj^lArge assortment pf drees improvmeaeuj

ere and AMERICAN PIANOS jXTo
who 179 King-street west, second door

^ Afadta**7CtthWb.
fx*om St.::::: 1 246

App^ly io Fred. J. Stew art, 10 King-street
OF UNDOUBTED REPUTATION, ANDo

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORGANS. 
63 KING - STREET WEST.

if^rj
T OANB—On* tbonsasd tiollare and aver 
J_j made with 
ro grod security.

aariNffy TO L0AJ on securitles to any 
ITI amount;noteidleoounted:eelabllehed30

SNKSarafigfc
IaDeitiniaS^.,gw‘ t,0-PE’ UlA«el.»“e-.t.
SlfWtrw iWriirJft current :nrom, m 

ITI Improved farm or city property, No de
lay when the security Is light- J. U. LeHoy & 
Co., 27 Toronto-eb. Toronto, 
m*ON-bV Uberaliy ;ndvluirod op bnildlngsTn 
ivl eourw of meetlon or to puroharo clty 
prppp.rty. E R. Clark*. Barvlater.^Ueitor. 
Ndtory. 7» Yonge-Strsst. Toronto.
"il S ONBY below marital rates on business 
ÆL -Property where seenrfty la u;idonhted ;

18
16

l-1 ÏK «ERESE2S5SES
Gladstones, Surreys, Phaetons and Carts. 624

1 ••

men.
... 12

17
" Osni 6» Adelalde-street West.

4 ttim sure» which *^td 

Ths°Chaiws Order he
There w*e many rascal* who would like to 
knock down rich citizens and rob them, but 
they would not feel exactly comfortable if the 
policemen were passing up and down, even 
though the latter never touched the would-be 
law breakers. [Laughter.] That force which 
restrained was greater than the one in active 
operation.

When the country was drawn to a tension a 
few years ago by reason of their Roman 
Catholic brethren asking too much—and the 
request was likely to bo complied with—he 
looked more \f> the Orangemen than any body 
in the country to prevent that grant [Ap
plause.] He was wil|ipg to give hie Roman 
Catholic brethren all .the privileges that he 
possessed but nopoote. [Applause. ]

Ju»t now in Ireland it looked os if existing 
conditions were forcing the Irish to contend 
for some of the principles contended for by 
Orangemen. "They were shouting for “as

::::: 3 rSjrs^

........ 13 poraforf 1» fi
■•••• $■ ««iiTûro?

IS5SEPS

oould not resist him, he looked so inviUag

A voice: "No, no, You give the devil’s 
version of it.” Nothing daunted, Mr. Duval 
called for a Bible to prqve the accuracy of his 
citation. Amidst the laughter of the crowd 
he admitted fie pould not find the passage. He 
•aw that did pot signify—he knew if it wasn’t 
in Matthew it was in Luke. However, he 
proceeded with hie argument.

From the Felice Blotter.
Forty-five prisoners were conveyed to the 

jail yesterday morning. There were also 
twenty-five who had been prisoners, tint 
admitted to bail shortly after arrest.

A couple ot days ago, while Sergt Carr of 
the St. Andrew’s-sqnare Police Station, was 
quietly obatting in a room at Headquarters, 
unconscious of danger, a mischievous detective 
photographed him with ope of those lightning- 
speed instruments that will take your photo
graph while you wait. Last night the ser
geant was surprised to receive two copies of 
the portrait from the deteotive department, 
and is now anxious to know if he occupies a 
place in the Rogue’s Gallery.

James Ward was a guest at the St. An- 
drew’e-equare Police Station last night. He 
was charged with disorderly conduct on 
Mitchell-avenue.

William Mackey, 95 Lippincott-street, and 
Georgs Mason, resident on the same thorough
fare, were arrested bv P. C. Gilks last night, 
charged with disorderly conduct. They were 
engaged in a quarrel with some fioya.

A boy named Fred Fulcher is p prisoner at 
Wilton-avenne Station on a charge of robbing 
Ins employer. Hotelkeeper Jones, corner 
Leslie and Queen streets, of «60 and a bank
book holding a balance of «450. Mr. Jones’ 
bartender pointed him out to the police on 
Queen street east on Saturday night.

Wa’ter Nooks was landed in St. Andrew’s 
Market Station on Saturday night for assault
ing George Nooks, his father.

Graeie Thornton, Jessie Huron and Sarah 
Carrie were caught misbehaving themselves 
ill a vacant house on Ulsteravenue by the 
police oil Saturday night, and are now non
filled in St. Andrew’s Market Station.

Two boys named William McKie and Fred 
Connolly are prisoners in Dundas.street Sta
tion on a charge of fighting on Lippincott- 
street.

Policeman Chapman raided a house in rear 
of No. HO Terauley-strpet on Saturday night 
on a warrant charging the inmates with being 
disorderly. He arrested the keeper. 
Lilly Kelly, and Kate Blair, Kate Smith, 
Richard Terr and Mark Lorscb as iumates.

Edward Caut was arrested by Precinct De
tective Black on Saturday afternoon ou a 
charge of stealing from bis employer, J. 
Strathern. James Foley, 114 Edward-street, 
was also incarcerated on suspicion of being the 
receiver of the property stolen.

Policeman Sawdon on Saturday night 
caught William Price in the act of going 
through the pockets of Thomas Johnston on 
Simcoe-street and promptly arrested him.

George Armstrong, Pacific-aienue, West 
Toronto Junction, reported to the policy yes
terday that his house had been visited by 
burglars on Thursday last and a quantity of 
jewelry .stolen.

A thief sneaked into James Blakeley’s 
house, 96 Richmond-street east, on Saturday 
and stole a silver watch.

There were 29 drunks, 8 disorderlies and 4 
vagrants picked up by the police between 1 
and ÿ p.m. on Saturday.

A boy named Anderson was arrested on 
Saturday in connection with the robbery of 
perfumery from the Rossiu House drug store.

CALL ON

WARN 1C A BROS-,
THE CENTRAL DAIRY CD,.

Corner pf Sinter and ,Imp Street»,
And inspect nor stock of Fresh and Salt Meats 
Eggs, Butter. Vegetables, Milk, Cream, etc. 
Milk 5c. per qpart delivered to all parts of 
the city.

nr
PIANOS.

Referring to Piano Fortes of Messrs. Heintzmaii & Co., Dr. Stainer lays 
u follows: I much regret that, owing to the late period at wLich T was called

instruments exhibited Uÿ tilin'tlim SaP-BKKN SOLD AND HWOVBD. But those remaining fully jus tided 
their nigh reputation. An Upright Grand, which I examined was in every 
reepeefc a fine instrument; the touch was sympathetic and had a good repetition: 
the tone w#s full and rich. I also tried a specimen style No. 9, which was 
equally deserving of unqualified praise."

also PIANOS-had b#*en selected with excellent judgment* 
It was on the top ot a hill affording a beiuti* 
ful view of the Humber aud vicinity, 
every breeze which serves to mako a hot., 
tolerable fanned the brows of the brain 
workers. Lemonade of good timbre, although 
without the suspicion of a stick iu it, 
warded the tired and thirsty oars
men, and shortly afterwards lunch
was served on the green sward,
under the shadow of a line of tall trees. 
Later in the day two baseball teams were 
organized and a match game played. Aid. 
Harry Piper acted as umpire, ana his decisions 
were highly remarkable. Ex-Aid. Hall, tlie 
only occupant of the grand stand, applauded 
good and bad plays with commendable inv 
partiality and with as much enthusiasm ais the 
warm weather would permit. Heavy batting 
“knocked the stuffin’ ’’ out of the ball before 
five innings had been played,and so no.definite 
result was reached. The return journey to 
the city was commenced shortly after 7 
o’clock. All enjoyed the outing which1 they 
confessed had been most delightful ‘‘all 
tilings considered. ” The Press Club re-union» 
are becoming quite popuUr, especially those 
which tbe ladies grace with their presence.
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Peter R. Lamb Sc Co. for forty years.
Funeral will Lake place from hie residence.
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Kl AND 6 PER 6'KNT.—Monoy to Man on 
O olty and farm pronertlas: so delay ; mort- 
gages purchased; builders loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler, Financial Agent, 80 
Tm-ontostreet.

ariosement broker, 15 VIotorU-streeL 
xl AND 0~Money to loan, large or small

S! XOAAO~pllIyAT® FUNDS—-To loan 
JiHfvW, at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Tatmr A MoCcllouob. Barristers, -Mauntag 
Arcade» Toronto, 136”

Close.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Warcrooms, I IT King-St. West, Toronto.
N. and N. W. 
T. U. and B...
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Ge Wrfi.UZEfiffS! '“However,” said the 
preacher,. was ahead of him even though I 
am not infallible; and now he comes up in the 
sear.” [Laughter and applause.]

Concluding, he looked wish distrust upon 
«he incorporation of tlie Jesuits In.Quebec. 
This society was productive of great mischief 
ever since its organization in 1540. It had 
intrigued in political affairs, fomented dis
turbance end brought about .turmoil, first in 
its own ohuroh.gndi then iu the State wher
ever it existed. It had been cursed by eleven 
Pojies and driven cut of almost every country 
in Europe.

The sum of «400,000 voted by the Quebec 
Government might satisfy them now, but for 
how long? Who would pay the tax? If that 
debt srs* shifted from Quebec on the whole 
countir he would become a politician at once.

How it was that this society should be" in
corporated in Quebec and incorporation re
fused to Orangeineu in OnUrio he could not

■te.tivenlag Sermon.
In the evening Dr. Wild preached to a large 

eongregatioE*-giving a description of -the out
fitting of the Spanish Armada and its defeat, 
and also detailing what had been accomplished 
by William III for England. He said that 
some men lived in the past, ropie In the 
preeent.aod some in -the future. The first 
were fogies, ths second fools and tlie third 
cranks. A rational man would let the past 
and the future simply influence his present 
life. He applied the subject of hie address to 
this theory. Their ancestors had fought fdr 
great privileges; they should sacredly guard 
them. It was » glorious thing for him to 
stand there and speak what hie soul 
felt to be true “without fear of 
jaiL gibbet or hanging [applause.] 
or if he was arrested on the street he might 
apply for a habeas corpus and get a fair trial. 
He claimed that the miraculous way in whioh 
England had been shielded from assaults was 
Strong evidence that the English were the 
“seed of Israel, the children of Jacob, His 
Shown ones.”
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New York will be closed at this office everysfeSESwas
the most expeditious route.
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email and large plcastire parties. Also’titie 
cottage and large strip of camping gwuhd lo
let, pleneawtly sUnnteo.
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The Ctgnrmaker* and Plumbers Injej • 

bay's Ontlng.
The picnic of the oigarmakers and plumbers 

on, strike was held at Oakville on Saturday. 
The steamer Hastings was chartered, and 
left Geddes’ wharf at 8 am. and 2 p.m. 
About 250 went by the first trip, and .pa tbe 
second journey the steamer was crowded to 
her utmost capacity. The whole proceedings 
passed off without a bitch, and the excur
sionists were safely back in the city by 
10.30 p.m., all loud in their praise of tbe 
outing.

The following are the events, each race 
being well contested:
Beeklod* raC6’ opeifc «Ü—h Elwppd;& W.

lOO-y^. race, organized labor only—1, A. 
Brady; 2. R. Pothertngham.

Hop-stcp-and-iump, open to all— 1, R. Pres- 
natif 2,-W. J. Millar.

Cripples’ race, cfgarmakers, 25 yds.—L G. G. 
McMahon; 2, 8. W. Hughea 

Putting heavy stone—1, Geo. Dawson; 2, T. 
MoEvoy.

Plumbers’ best gait to job. 25 yds—1, J. Gib
son, 24 min.; 2. K. Allison. 2L In this tbe last 
in takes first prize. 
pStandln^loii^iump^ organised labor—1, F.
Evoy^V Kân^'1far°iaker8 only_1* T. Me- 

lOOyds. race, plumbers only—1, F.
2, J. Gibson.

Married ladles'
Holre; 2, Mrs. Amor.

Single ladies’ race, 50 yds.—1, Miss Klines; 
2. Miss Vallod.

Running hop-step-and-1 amp, organized labor 
only—The following four ran, She first two 
being Drofessionuis: Mocey, Johnson. Bickley 
and hi wood. The commlttoe Will dedtde on 
Monday as to who wins.

reO]-]egged race, 75 yds.—1 and 2. Hoare

Plumbers only, single men, 150 yards race—
1, M. Connors; 2. Barrett. .. . .

200 yds. race, organized labor—1, T. JElwood;
2, II. Johnson.

For want of time a number of events had to 
be )x)st|>oned and the joint committee will 
decide when aud where the competitions will 
take place.
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*500,000
est lpw; termsâsasy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home B a vinos and Loan Company, 72 Church
street, Toronto. ■" ’

$500,000
gages, Advanees on asopnd, mortgages, and toFfcS’wYnEFSmm
3 King-street east, Toronto.
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The Canadian moll via Quebec will close 

hereon Wednesday» at 6 p.Di._________________117

T.Utmyik Boeckli’s Standard Broshes I
5UAUTY "Mollir CUMANUEO.Club

t* fay Are new clearing*out at greatly reduced prices 
the whole of their Immense stock of

Summer Silks, Dress (leads, 
Muslins, Prints, Ginghams, 
Parusois, Laces, RIbbous, Hos
iery, «loves, Underwear, 
Mantle*, Costumes, .«Winery, 
Corsets, Skirts and Under
clothing.
grand bargains la everr department. Finest 
Retail BMwk in the Dominion tooboose from.

very
Fee Sale b,«H leading Usais». dthe

'•'ugly
om>nt

JsMcArthur Griffith. J. H. Sawle.

j. WI’ARTHUR CRIFFITH & GO.
Chartered Public Acco 

; Financial Brokers,
MANNING ARCADE. TORONTO. 

Auditing a specialty. - Leans at lowest rates. 
Debentures bought. Business transfer» effected.
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Member TorontoStoek Exchange.
STQCKS AND PROVISIONS,

6 .York Ckambers, Toroato-strset, Toronto,

TELEPHONE 316.
Order* 1er grain, etc., direct on the Chicago 

Board of Trade. ed
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Do,Ladies Doa’t Miss This Opportuslty.
in-

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.INSPECTION INVITEDrthe rnfas»
T. A. BÜEEAÎ & 60.'S, ;

Wigwams IDOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.i «I
latch DIRECT IMPORTERS.

*/**■ IT, 19, »L 83. 85 & 87 Klng-st. K.
d not NOTE—Stove cloeee 2 o’clock Saturday a dur- " 
I, who log July and August.

•rrieg; Geld Aj^l^Si^yer^Ore^and Bullloii

44 VIOIOBIA-StSeT, TORONTO.
DUNDAS

vulgar folks who have no fixed abode, tell lies, 
use naughty words, and say they wish “they 
may be olowed,” but always patronize respec
table, wide-awake, go-ahead stores like the 
Army Sc Navy, who à» well ns giving the best 
values for the least money are always affable, 
obliging, painstaking ana civil, which costs 
them nothing. The Army Sc Navy stores, 136 
King-street east and 138 Yongo-street. ed
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liftFor Sweet Home'* Suite.
Mothers, wives, sisters ! why that patient, hopelew 

suffering, those pinched, melancholy faces that sadden 
borne and cause anxiety to loved ones, while so potent 
and harmless a remedy »e Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Per- 
scrlptlon can be obtained of your druggist ■' It Is a 
panacea for all “ieinale complainte,r’ of marvelous 
efficacy and health-giving qualities. The debilitated, 
and sufferer» from those excruciating periodical pains 
‘‘dragging-down” feelings, backache and Kindred 
female * disorders, should use this certain remedy at 

‘rne’a sake* ggl to * b^e**ln** health for

And English Boating, Lacrosse and CampingHLBH4IGH. 1MCR80N & CO.
CREDITORS' ASSIGNEES,

And Public Accountants, General Agents, cor. 
Front and Boole Streble, Toronto. Commis
sioners for British OMiunbla, Quebec. Mani
toba and N.W. Territories, Nova Beotia, New 
Brunswick; aladfor Stales New XorL. Callfor 
nU.IlUnola, Maine,Minnesota, Massechuaetts 
Rc.. fcc.. Ac. _______

! ANDt~A nature^ means tojeUere and prevent (^pepela. 
and confectioner»; 5centa?UU1‘ 801 **“Mr.£S$l&u£'£*8fr. It

Will," by H. Rider Haggard, 30e. “The! 
Adventures of » House-boat," by Wm. 
beautifully Illustrated, 60c. “The »
Mirbvidge,” by J&s. Pawn, illustrated,
Glennie’s Daughter." by R U Fatjeon. 25c.
llfuhs!raBt^k«<âr^e^oRn00^âraï
ker,” by fbe Duehere, 86c. ’ Bva,” by* Bare 
ring-Gould, 40c, “A„Dead Peat," by Mra. 
Lovetv-Cameron, 30c. “Beyond CompAre.” by e 
Chaa. Gibbon. 8O0. "A Glorious Gallop,* by 
author of “Killed In the Open/* 25c. “Found.
Yet Lost,” by B. P. Roe, 30c. “The Case of Dr.

SHOES!WEDDHtt CAKE HOUSE* •'«old Feint."
—These cigars are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being of choice Vuelta 
Abnjo and the wrapper fine Sumatra, import
ed directly by ourselves. We ad not Bee now 
any heavily taxed imported cigars at 10 cents 

It is the

Mystery at 
1 50c. “Dr. .Appropriates! su a Lodging Mouse.

Patrol Sergeant Lobb was sufficiently in
quisitive to search a new and ,presumably 
vacant house on the corner of Ulster-street 
and Brunswick-avenue about 1 o'clock yester
day morning. In tbe garret he discqVefed a 
man aud two women peacefully slumbering. 
He arrested tbe three on a charge of vagrancy. 
At tbe St. Andrew’s-square Police Station 
they reepectively gave the following names: 
Grace Thornton, Sarah Carney and James 
Hues ton.

“IN CANADA IS RUN BY

HAHBflT WBBB» For the Largest Stseh, Createst Variety at the Lowest 
1‘rlces, go to theequal these In value, 

cigar on the market. Spilling 
Jar vis-street, Toronto.

best 5-ce i»i 
Bros*, 115 iLome Park mid Us Visitor*.

One of Tbe World’s young men visited this 
attractive pleasure resort on Saturday, and 
was charmed with the trip on the large and 
fast steamer Rothesay, the sail occupyinir 
little more than an hotir. The improvements 
that are constantly being made io the park 
certainly reflect credit upon the enterprise of 
the directors. They seem determined to for
get nothing which will tend to enhance the 
comfort »nd pit usure of their large number of 
visitors. Amongst the recent arrivals at the 
hotel are the following: Mr. John Earls, 
Mrs. Jbh. Pearson, Mr. J. W. L. Forster, 
Mr. T. Bilton and family, Mr. S. B. Brush 
and family, M.r. Clinton E. Brush of New 
York, Mrs. Chas. H. Nelson and children, 
Miss Arksey, Mrs. Dr. Hoxvitt and daughter, 
Mr. Ph. Jacobi.
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TORONTO SHOE 00::Send for pria»Usta CkasUmatea for any kind 
of entertainment to —

s‘3S’'v2£B&.t
i

We have been so busy at the Waterloo 
House that we have been unable to change 
our ad. fpr gome (ime. What’a 
you’ve got till you enn do? Tl 
week is the millinery department ; wonderful 
bargains there remet»her. McKendry’s Cheap 
Store, 278 Yonge, cor. 411^6.

Reversed Terms.
Editor World : This is a nice place with 

lots of ozone in the air. I think that even the 
very bright young mat) of The World might 
get his ideas asointed here. I have been here 
twenty-four hours and missed my paper, and 
yet I have thought out a reversed term, which 
means the opponite of it unreversed; Dinner 
for nothing, and nothing for dinner. Think 
of it, ye Imrd tip and hungry oues. Great is 
our language us she is spoke.

Waverl y-road

Hah. John 'wnnur’s AechlenL
Editor World'. Under what circumstances 

did Hon. John O’Cmmor lose his leg? G. H.
Tphopj)jj)g trees in a wood when a 

tree fell on him, and lie heroically severed tlie 
Innb to free hipisetf.—BD.]

Wby Ccrlnlnly.
Editor World: Please inform me through 

j-’our valuable paper whether “Native Wine” 
is considered intoxicating or not? SuBStiHlBKl.

S'tikt lais,.* *•«sisai lea* Tlie Accident Insurance Compuny of Nortli
«tokoSKSfnnS was,

liave the lartfoAraml chulccst stock of camping un u.ct.Lberal tun,.a. Fur further par- 
in this city, «tttordor* mil np.vnrds ticulavs u|.mIv u, teitoo & Jones, General 

delivered fvuo ul Utf.t von h u ret. Gn rnnhy ami S,v,, . ru ,_T1M ,inly mil rond Ürwtln*’ within 40) inile?<4 <lr(Hn ; Agu*b), L.p.i y Gliumlxis, Vic tor la-street, 
Toronto. Send for their new lithographed : 1 oronto. 3til
price cHialogue. U> aeknowledgmi to bethel _Tho* Sablo uf Lgliugton. says: ,l th.iYe rvnuivol 
Perl grocery catalogue evef ksuei III the Do- i ten coins horn my îçvt vtrh Honoway1» Cctn Curv.” 
h.i. Joti. cd | lteedtr, go tlivu aud do llkewtipe.

24630c.
Istory of

Any of the above books mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of price. New books received 
daily. Send for catalogues.
P. Ci. ALLAN’S. 35 Klng-st. West. ,

1U1)
his

) COR. RING A JARVIS TELETHONK NO. 1100*find Dentil of a Colored Tooth.
A colored lad, 13 years of age, son of 

Samuel Jackson, No. 214 Lippincott-street, 
died on Friday evening, after suffering sev
eral days of agony. A week ago he fell on a 
•harp-pointed stick which entered the calf of 
kie legs forcing in with it a portion of his 
•ook. The dye from the sock poisoned the 
blood, but tjiis was not known until several 
days after, when the limb became much 
swollen. On Thursday night he 
With lock-jaw and despite the efforts of his 
medical succumbed.

P. BURNS & GO.
11T_ AHB NOW IMPOHTIMC BY MBS THE

Eieryjt keels, celebrated tonten deal !
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ILawson’s Concentrated RICE LEWIS & SDN,
Ml TORONTO, ONT. "FLUID BEEFthe
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i run- 
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56 to ,64 ^fiiirhst., Toronto#
Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood Mantels and 
Overmantels, Grates, Tilus. etc., of newest, 
cheapest/vud best designs. Send for Cataltmue 
and priewa» flg

GOAL. WOODARD PRODBOf.

Will of a Toronto ll«»lvl»ltcep«ir.
John Henry Booth, hotel-keeper, died test- 

tate last May and probate of his will is re
quested. Tlie executors ore emix>wered to sell 
the real and personal estate and convert it into 
ca*h. Three thousand dollar» i» to be invest
ed for the mother, Mary JxjoUi. The balance 
is to be inveMted for the benefit of 
the Hfife and two oliildren until 
the eldest attains his majority, and iie 
ahull have then 41000 with which to begiil 
bu-dnetA. The sou in to have two-thirds of tlie 
esUtle, after the mother is provided for, and 
the .Unghter the balance. The personalty is 
8ltWT.S3. »

Makes meet delicious BEEF TEA
U.T. i.A WlHfiser-SIrecl Resilience Raided.

The occupants of No. 2 Windsor-Htrevt wore
•arprieed by a visit from the police at 11.30

Itis a great strength giver, as ft contains all 
Uie nutritious and life-giving properties of 
meat, in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

:Fresh mined. Also by cars for steam purposes Sunday 
beet in the market. Beet quality C

Greek and StraitsrlU* Soft Coal,'tire 
jut and Split or long . JHART’S PATENT WIRESaturday night. The posse was led by Staff 

Inspector Arcimbold and Inspector Johnston. 
Elizabeth Bradley was arrested on n charge of 
keeping a 4Urw|»ut*ble house, and Ellen Con- 
Dors, Nora Bradley and Lizzie Watson were 
taken into custody as inmates of the same.

1 New Compaule«t.
Letters patent have been isHuvd incorporat

ing the following companies: The Todd Wine 
Company of Toronto (limitetl), with a capital 
stock of $40,000; tlm Dui haul Cmimery Com - 

y pauy, with a capital stock of J3000.

. Am Inquest I» ilic Jail.
This morning Coroner Duntau will liold nil 

inquest on the bu<ly of a prisoner ii.atuod 
Edward Green, who died in the jail yueti^bsy 
BMirniug.

HARDWOOD AND PINE[He was Strengthened Emery Wheels.
, Carry a varied assortment In stock. Always on hand. All delivered to any part ol the city at the latere.; Hat*

S4S
!T. MtOONMELL «%'0.LOWDEN, RATON 4M. o:

546 Queen Week 
890 Yonge.BICE, LEWIS 4 SON,.SMMKrjlW.M.'S:

inous Coal for steam or doniettto nirrtrr»nV 
the choicest long hardwood, nine and HC 
All those will be out and split by maoklue In 
any length to,suit parokasers. AH 
promptly attended tor. r v 9 ■

T. Mrt.OSgei.1, g CO..
Head Office, 39f tiherbourne?»t.

Cor. Front aqd. Bathurst,
51 King East,

Orders hromptiv attended tn,

56 FRONT-ST. W.. TORONTO
has Office and Yard—Yonge-»t.dock.

_______  Telephone cpmtrniiHcat^mJbe^ all office-*.
Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto.REGULATE

Imel STRICKLAND 4 SDNSorders
n the THE ACME SILVER COMPANYTHE KIDNEYS .EMImute 
I 1)08-

ITelephone No. 622.
*13OTKT

I'lnest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
With B.RR. for with

out pro cer action of 
' tbe Khlneys health la 

J Impuhsilile, and dlaeaw 
" ' sus,» '' -ress

15 SAVILL8MW, LONDON HO.ed. •mm
a. X.

1
Civil end Military Uniforms. Instraotloas for 

self-men,.-roiiiCnton ati;.Ucut-ou. 4iti 'o; l«t.a
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telephone
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Tnt ToaeiïTo

General Trusts Company
-........ PAieBSOBR TRAPriC._____

"WILSON LINE.< XT WJS A HUKHTCAVK. P.
IKTHE FA

EMPRESS OF INDIA,
ftrrlfir vried Harm le *leew»ln ned 

Baku» Trldey-eiker *1* Blew*-
St. Path. July 7.—A greet etorm tioased 

Western end Central Minneeote and

Subscribers Call Ko. 500 X IT.>

Electric Despatcli Company No. 8 Adelalde-st. East.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

of th, ulfiDirect passenger service between New York 
and London.

S.8. Rrrptinn Monarch, July 14. 
58. Santiago. July 25.

to Hall, boate weekly, 
rates apply to

W. A. GEDDES, Agent,
» YONQK-STREET.

i Toronto, Ont, Are now the ordover
Eastern Delcote yeeterdey. The wind reached 
tlie veloeity of a hurricane. At Shakopee, 
Minn., the great building ot the Wampach 
Furniture Company was so bally wrecked 
that it wae impossible to run the machinery. 
The loes it «5000. The cooper building wav 
demolished ond Kohl A Keren’» store unroofed. 
Several fraine residence, and barn» were 
blown away, and trees and fenoes torn np and 
thrown across the highways in sçch a way as 
to prevent travel. At Redwood Falls, Mum., 
several buildings were toppled oyer end some 
burned by lightning. Much damage to fences 
and crops is reported from the country. At 
8t Peter, Minn., lightning burned two or 
three buildings, one a barn containing several 
valuable horses. Many hundreds of acres of 
ours were destroyed by hail Many build mgs 
were Mown down in the vicinity of Roswell, 
D.T., where the storm swept a strip of country 
twenty mile» wide. At Vilas hail did con
siderable damage to growing wheat, corn sod

ninth year.

THE BISHOPS IB LONDON.

82 YONGE STREET,
ta fleurer iat mtits end 

r â BI KU to ell parts of the im.
Bet. Telephone Company i Public BpeatU 

Station.

DAILY at 7.14a.m. and 140p.m. from cinm,
For DIRBCTOR&

Hon. Kuvtasd Blake, Q.C.. M.P., President, I We would Invite any reoulrtng such en nrtleto 
K. A. Al nnaorra, Esq.. LLD.. Vice-President I to call at our warehouse and see 

lion. Alex. Morris, W. H. Boatty.Hhw.. Vice- 
Pres. Bk. of Toronto.

Wm. Oooderham. Esq™ Wm. Elliott, Esq.,
Geo. A. Cox, Esq. A. 1). Lee. Esq.. Meroh- 

Vloe-Pres. Bit. Com. ant,
Robert Jam-ay, Esq., JamesMaolennim, Esq.

Vice-Proaident Land 9.0.
Security Co., JErolUue Irvine Esq,

Ti&iMeio.1Sa j.^scott.
West oflCng. Co.,

B. Horn or Dixon. Esq*
Con;i 11-General for 
the Netherlands

AUCTION SALE
ears, quick time. Tlokeie from all G.T.R. andfiSt'-TVST WÎ5 wS
Falla or nearly 4 hours in Buffalo and home 
same evening. ___________________ K

New York For lowest
Of valuab)e and nearly new iI HU The Arctic RefrigeratorMi# Furniture, a

361
IffOTlOIl.

The Gold Medal Essay Competi
tion for School Children

nt the CYCLORAM A. bus boon postponed un
til some futuro date.

either In the form of the largest cooling rose
or of the smallest vNATIONAL tiS >FAMILY REFRIGERATORWednesday, July 11.Upright Rosewood Pianoforte, by E 1 

Wlliiama, cost «400, Braes and Majolica Gaea- 
Hors throughout. Brass Hall Lamp, Black Wal
nut Sideboard, Austrian Dining-room Chairs, 
new nnisMil» Carpets throughout, large Marble 
Vases. Oil Paintings And Water Colors, Book
case and valuable Rooks, Intercolonial Cooking 
Stove, silver-plated Hall do.. Refrigerator, etc..
At the Residence. No. 40 King- 

street, Pnrkdale,

w
Esq, 9.0,

Master of Titles.
J..T. For, Kao., Q.C. They are all built on our patent principle, 
J..K. Kerr, Esq., ÇLC, acknowledged to be the Iwat In the world. No 
Wm. Mulook, Esq, | motal lining about them except In the Ice 

chamber. Ours are lined with spruce Wood 
and not ns In the vase of sine lined boxes, liable 
to t he corrosive action of the contente on the

IBs New- Papal K«cyclical Said________ umm.
■ewTerlt la Llverpeel via «tncenatewn.
This Company has never lost the life of a 
—anger through accident at sea.

Proposed sailings from New York:
AS. Egypt, July 11th, 6.00 Am.
S.S. Queen, “ 35th, 6.00 a.m.
8.8. Spain, Aug. 1st, 12.00 m.
S.S. Italy, “ 8th, 3.00 p.m.

Rates of Passage: 1st Cabin, «40, «40 and 160. 
Return, «80, «90 and «100. Second Cabin, «28; 
Return, «44. Steerage at very low rales.

For cabin plane, tickets, etc, apply to 
PRANK ADAMS « CO, AAJKNTS.

61 24 Adelaide-at. wist, Toronto

j
le he Bx-

b•r
Marlboro—Indies tl 
War la Ealalsad.

Lohdoh. July «.-Many London pnlpito 
yesterday Americanised. Bishop Potter 

***** . *! «« Chapel Royal, Savoy, in the 
7*7 private Jeminion of the Queen, before a 
fash louable oougtegation and in an edifice 
many hundreds of y «an old. Bishop Cox# 
officiated in a still older olmrch, Westminster 
•Abbey. St Paul’s Cathedral gave redeems- 

hospitality to the Bishop of North Caro- 
Surrounded by a grand army of deri- 

cals the Bi.hope ot Springfield and Milwan- 
kee, respectively in the morning and evening, 
pleased the Wept End congregation of Si. Mat- 
«lias m the RariaOonrt District The Bishop of 
North Dakota grow eloquent in the Church 
of St Stephen’s, South Reusingtou, not far 
from the great museum, and the Bishop of 
South Dakota occupied the pulpit of the 
Oburoh of St Paneras, which all tourists 
will remember as that grand representative of 
church architecture flanking the attractive 
ÎSTÇ.0* *° the Liverpool railroad «lotion, 
TheBwhopof Miaaiaaippi wentsouthwesterly 
to the Church of St Gabriel, situated between 
the former residence of Carlyle and the to- 
mantio territory of Pimlico, The Bishop of 
Iowa oonSuctod two eertiees in extreme East 
London, in8t Margaret’»on-Lea and St 
Peter • in Brookley. Tlie Bishop of Oregon 
£»i»tod at the servima in St PauVe in Great 
Porthuifl-atrpet HU brother Uehop from

aBBSÿfeSSc
in Chelsea. Tlie Bishop of Toronto was heard
SdtetSTd toSO? U< ”‘epn*y’ *•"<*«»
^ A pedate from Zulnlaud was at St Paul's 

raigar square, another from Hondulu that ofsKiEri
.b" said to have been at extensive a day 

toüdîii'iSd woÂd" W“ known “Ywhoro in

The line,«Ileal
The new Papal enoydicad is nine columns 

long, and while eminently dignified and

«ScOakville & return 
Burlington Beach & return, 40c 
Bnmllton * return * 50c

id•f a —-ti tiara
hM.P.

H. S. Howland. Esq,
Presld't Imperial Bk.

IhM company Is authorised under Its charter I lining.
o net as Eaecutor. Administrator, Guardian, Get the Arctic—the best made.

Receiver, Committee, etc., etc,, and to receive | 
and execute Truste of every description. These 
various positions and duties are assumed by

1114 QUEEN-STREET EAST,
fe time of the parties, or under Wills, or by I ^

the appointment of Courts. The Company will 
also act as Agent of persons who have assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc., and will perform all Lho duties ro- 
< uired of them. The investment of money in 
i ret mortgage on real estate, or oilier securi
ties, the collection of interest or income, and 
the transaction ot every kind of financial uusi- 

agent. wlH be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest rates.

For full information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager

al
JARVIS-STRKET —top part — first- 

class detached residence to lot. Thorough 
improvements, decoration, plumbing, 
etc;, Just flnishod. Lawn, trees and 
stable. Further particulars on applica
tion. K. J. VttIFIlTR A Vf., 10 King-

ai
PER THE POPULAR STEAMER la

a“HASTINGS.”ON Mi
AflTuesday,10th July. of

<• * H
■avee at Mwartitait, Mich.

Chicago, July 7.—A destructive wind- 
«tocm struck the town of EdwardsbuffaMich., 
«bout 1 o’clock last night, croating sad havoc 
through the village. Tlie town Consista of 
«bout 700 inhabitants, and oontains between 
260 and 800 buildings. It is located on the 
Grand Trunk Railway, 113 miles from Chi- 
oago, on the shores ot Diamond Lake, The 
wind struck the village with terrifie force, 
overturning end carrying away many of the
‘______There is not a business house in the
piece hot what is damaged to more or lees 
extent, and the town it almost a complete

valuable and nearly new household furniture. 
Including the above and following : Bofae, 
chairs and easy chairs, wicker-work and fold
ing do., marble-topped and plush tables^ lacn 
curtains and poles, large wool hearth bugs, 
china, cutlery and glassware, extension dining- 
table, ornaments, blaek walnut and antique 
oak bedroom sets, blankets, quilts, sheet» and 
feather pillows, china obamberware, wire, 
spring and Other mattesses. carriage, clock, 
parrot-cage, scales and weights. British ulate 
mirror», contents of bath room and servants 
rooms, laundry atove. toboggan, etc., eta

N.B.—'the plnno Is one of R. 8. Williams’ 
make.

Sale at 11 o’clock. Terms cash.

«.ME
leaves Hamilton at »p.m.

!».to:
TORONTO TO 

MONTRE Alm WITHROW & HILLOCK,________ RKA t KSTATB. _ j .

McGuaig & Mainwarmg'sList
a
riDOMINION DAT ni

361 «HManufactnrera.TXt, 11688, II»
EXCURSION TICKETSFer Sala

INGLKSIDE.
INGLK9IDK,
INGLKSIDE.

AVENUE-ROAD.
r«VÜS BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY, near the 
X bead of Avenue-road, la now offered 

for sale at very low prices and oo easy terms of 
payment, interest 44 per cent. It adjoins the 
lovely grounds of Hon. John Maodonald, J. K.
Kerr, 9.C., and S. H. Janes, commanding a 
glorious view of the city and lake. It Is beauti
fully wooded with full grown trees ot many 
varieties. The streets are graded and arrange- 

ta have been made for water, sewerage 
gas. Building restrictions will be Imposed, 

so as to keep up the character ot the property.
The substantial mansion on the grounds will 
also be sold with any quantity of land. Plane

MoUpa’o Sc Maik- ^ ^ ^ ^

m/| oCUAIG 4c. MAIN WAKING ere also of- Townsend tc Stephana Trnsteeato sell en bloc.

On Tncstlay, 16th Jnly, 1888,
cîttigwtOT1^ Sîre”1 Thêîe’lôts eîe^lthln At Two o’aoot the Stodr briomrlng to Estate 
five minutes' walk of the street cars, which of P. W. FANNER, 1016 Queen^treet west, 
will shortly pass the property. We can recoin* consisting of Grooeriee $119, Crockery and 
mend these especiaUy. Ask for Mr. Thompson Glassware $14, Bhop Furniture $145.
on th±EE2HBÉ2:------------------------------------------, - TBRMS-Cash. » per cent, deposit at time of

OCUAIG & MAIN WARING have sold sale, balance when goods are checked. Stock 
about fourteen thousand feet on CaaUe- and stock list can be seen on the premises, 

and Kensington avenues. North Toronto, 
and have still a number of choice lots to sell.
Terms—$25 or more down, and the balance 
monthly or quarterly, interest 6 per cent.

cCU AIG ft MAIN WARING, 18 Victoria- 
street, have a choice variety of proper- 

for sale at low figures. Among others.

odIncluding Heals and Berths. PHILIP BESTSBY tiTHE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE STEAMER
m

CIBOLA” Ml “DECORA'1II A52 "J. IL flOOTT. MASTER.
Leaving Toronto every Tuesday morning at 

7,14, paMlng through the magnificent 
scenery of the

Uli
To NIAGARA, LEWISTON, FALLS, and 

BUFFALO.
Purchase early, an Uw 

carried Will be limited. ip
ed

John H. McFarlano & Co., VArkansas OnmUes Suffer.
St. Loom, July 7.—Advices to the Post- 

Dispatch from from Evening Shade, Ark., 
nay that n terrible rain and hail storm visited 
Sharp and Independence Counties Wednes
day. The damage wae (freak Sixty-five 
farmers ia the vicinity of Charlotte loot 
everything in the way of crops, eon», oata and 
cotton being entirely destroyed. A 14-year- 
old boy wae killed by lightning during the

number of pamenger* *
-5

Thousand Islands by DaylightAuctioneers.
-A. _ F. WEBSTER, To secure, berths and all information apply toBy Suckling, Cassidy & Go.. g40 YONGE-8TREET.

Office open till « o’clook Saturday evening.

Western Methodist Church
Yeung People's Association.

EXCURSION TO

M. D. MURDOCH & CO.,men
and i6» YONQB-ST„ TORONTO. 4628» Front-street west. m .The Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

m
J «erf
sDiaQBACKD ai3 ealume.

A Bk Leals Editer Elopes wilts the With 
•X A.ether Ma*.

Bi Lotus. July Henry W. Moore, 
managing editor of The Post-Dispatch, eloped 
last night with the wife of Manager John W. 
Norton of the Grand Opera Home and 
Olympic Theater. Mrs. Norton yesterday re
moved her money and other valuables, 
amounting to about «30,000, from the Safe 
Deposit Company.

Before her marriage Mrs. Norton was 
Emma Stockton and was a very handsome 
woman and an aotrevs of high repute. Mr. 
Moore has an estimable wife wbo is now at 
Maniton Springs, Osh, with bar only child, a 
boy of 6 years._______________ ______

Ereader's Hew President Ba.a.rtrd,
New You, July 7.—Dr. Don Antonio 

Florae, the newly elected President of Ecua
dor, was given a complimentary dinner to
night at Delmonieo’e, which was tendered by 
several merchants wbo do business with the 
republic. Santiago Pare* presided. Among 
others present were: Mr. Adee, Second Assis
tant Srôretary of State; President Jordan of 
the Western National Bank; Snares Guenee, 
Spanish Consul; Consul Calderon of Colom
bia; Consul Obarrio of Bolivia; Gomes de la 
Torre; Consul Rins of Ectudor; Minister 
Guxeman of Nicaragua; Consul Navarro of 
Mexico; Consul Caloo of the Argentine 
Republic, and Consul Silvia of Venezuela

Wester Park Melel Burglarised.
Niagara Falls, July 7.—A daring burglary 

effected at the Wesley Park Hotel during 
the early hears of this morning, the burglars 
effecting an entrance, it is supposed, by open
ing the front door with skeleton keys. They 
cleared two rooms of their valuables by fishing 
them through the transoms at the top of the 
doors. Rev. Nathaniel Sites, the Chinese 
missionary, loses «26 in money and «100 in 
Jewelry and clothea Mr. Strewn, the 
proprietor of the hotel, loses «16 in money, 
«600 in notea cheeks for «83 and «70, a book 
of tickets for the Chicora and Cibola and 
Jewelry and clothes amounting to «100. The 
Ontario police have the matter in hand,*

English Importa and Exporta
London, July 8.—The returns issued by the 

Board of Trade show that the imports for 
June increased £2,920,000 as compared with 
the same month last year and that the exports 
increased £1,720,000 as compared with June 
of last year.

NIAGARA FALLS, °. 2
AMERICAN SIDE.

TUESDAY. JULY 10th.
Per Steamer “Cibola” and Hew 

York Central Railway.

Tlcksta «LM; chUdromMo. Afternoon Ex
cursion to Niagara and Lewiston 00c, Boat 
leaves Yonge-st. Wharf at 7 am. and I pm.

55The Direct Route between the West, and all 
l’ointe on the Lower 8L Lawrence and Bale de- 
Cbaleur, Province of 9nebec. alao for New 
Brunswick, Nora Beotia, Prince Edward 
and Capo Breton lalannq Newfoundland 
and 8t- Pierre.

All the popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts In Canada are along this Une.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day ears 
run on through express train» between Mon
treal, Halifax and tit, John.

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

Passengers tor Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday moruini 
will Join outward mail steamer at Rimousld 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to the su
perior facilities offered by this route for trans
port of flour and general merchandise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipments of grain and produce intend
ed for the European market;

Tickets may be obtained and all information

ÛS \ 1m iBest brewing
WIWASKUW1S.ilif BUILDERS -

TOWNSEND A STEPHENS.
Trustees. 14 Mollnda-atront, Toronto. 461

Beqnlrlng Doors, Sash, Blind 
Casing. Base. Flooring, Sheet- 
lag, Lath, Hot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood goods, alao Napansa 
Cement, will find a large stock at

Can be obtained from all first-olnae grocers an 
the leading hotela or fromM “ CHICORA” 

FAMILY EXCURSIONS
JAMES GOOD & CO.,

$8 10 ^10—^Clinton'-avenue a ndSpadina--rûad, Sole Agents, Wholesale and Retail.
gg» YOHCK-STBEETSt A Jh h®r lot upwards—Lome Park Annex, 

o4U beautifully wooded lots in this de
lightful property. Several cottages built and 
In course of erection. These lois are particu
larly cheap, and parties buying will be sure of 
a large profit upon the Investment.

HILL & SON, 249King-st.W.
S6S3&olfgSpWSir»**

(Wednesday» and Satnrda/e).......
Boat leaves, 11 am.: borna 4.10 p-m, giving 

about 3 hours at Oakville.
Book tickets good on these trips.

Agents for the Rathbnn Company, Doseront» 
Telephone 1378.WITCHELI.MIUER&C1I ^7).
marehousemu^H j wX

*i W, /

fmm
%2£\ * 
w

in earefnDy de- 
ieelings that Its effect

ito $16—Coicé lots on Osslngvon. Sliaw. 
_ and Manchester-a venue, close to 

Bloor. Easy terms of payment. Only a few
■iratd to hurt uefc
«M» HdM>l smuatron In Imlymid .he- 
Ungththap^yr atth^de

•fe"»*1 ■ modem, liberal jam. So long as

,‘>.1* Ohritil^^^S? to lOTmoto 

ChriMtsn istors.be The stats, however, most 
no* he separated from the church, beeanse 
»uch separation lends to encourage a belihf, 
tmong the masses tint religion may b, die-
«.â-ïsïïiWJ’srÆïïï
he diminished, except where It offend, religion 
tad degenerates into licentiousness. The -- 
document is worthy of careful perusal by , 
everybody,,as it is exceedingly broad-minded Î*1 
and contain» advice to the believer eenceni- f° 
jng hia artitude in the present era of thee- !"

S®ass.ïsr,fc,rwuw- s

*12 ..50c.m

dk-| to $18—West Toronto Junction—Viilu- 
tDJLyS able lots on Laughton. Uxbridge and 
Pelham avenues and Davenport-road, adjoin
ing Samuel May’s new brick factory and with
in three minutes’ walk of three stations and the 
terminus of the electric roilwky. This property 
Is the safest in the market.

pa UPWARDS—We have a large 
3M)#OV number of lots in various parte of 
West Toronto Junction, which we can sell on 
easy terms. McCuaio 86 Mainwaring, 18
Victoria st. ______ _____________________
TT" É22DALL-AVE.—Near Walmer-road and 
JX. Bernard-ave., 300 feet, very cheap if sold 
at once, separate mortgages on each lot. Taxes 
paid until next April. This is a spec. McCuaiq 
fc Mainwaring. 13

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
abouMthe roote^fwÿÿt, udjjuun|gr rateejon
SÇelgbî^aud^asÉMger^Agéuî^Sf ltoasin House 
Block, York-streeU Toronto.

Magnificent Sidewheel Steamers

“CHICORA AND CIBOLA,
Commencing Wednesday, June 13th, will leave 
Yonge-st. wharf, at 7 am., 8 pm. and 4.45 pm. 
for Niagara anil Lewiaton, In connection with 
New York Central and Michigan Central Rail- 
ways fôf Suspension Bridge, Btlflklo,Rocheater, 
New Yolk, Bos too, eta, • -
Family Book Tickets at very low 

rates.
Particulars from 0. W. IRWIN, Agent, 35 

Yonge-atreet. Toronto.

itk FOTTIX41EE,
Uhlot SuperlntandeakIf yon want Lap Bnstera, Snm- 

mer Horse Clotting or Fly Nets 
of best quality and at Lowest 
Prices, go to

CHARLES BROWN & CO.,

Railway Offices,
Moncton, N.R. 28th May, 1833.

SUMMER RESORTS.

HANLAN’S POINT.
6 ADELAIDE-ST. &. TORONTO. ONT. popular Summer Resort The coolest 

in the city. Grand onen air concerte
The-| a TO 15 ACRES of land near High 

JL U will be sold at a bargain if sold i 
Macdonald & Co., 3 Tempcrance-BU

Park- 
at once. NIAGARA HIVER LINE. every evening by theI JLEQATa cards.

SaruîsteiT
J\ Solicitor. Notary Public,** eta. 4. King]
street east, first floor. Money tdioan.________
~A D. PERRY—Barrister, feoiieitor. etc.— 
jt\. e Society and private funds for invest
ment Lowest rates. Star Life Offloee, 38 Wei- 
I ington-street east Toronto.

ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINO1ARVIS-ST.—Corner Shuter—Splendid local 
$J lion for doctor; hot water heating; all con
veniences; will be. sold cheap. Thorne fc Co., 
3 Court.

CITIZENS’ BAND, of
The Duçlieaa ot Mortbo^T'îhTam rod in 

Im^ou this afternoon, wae compelled to re-

we opportunity of meeting Her Grace say 
that rile h a moat attractive and amiable 

i«n, mid through her g«
*o make a Lon of Engl 

Wet Oerdially received by h 
I-ady Churchill, and otlie 
hnabaod’a family. The I

EPPS’S COCOA.PALACE STEEL STEAMERS wlUnder the direction of Mr. J. Bayley. Boats 
leave Yonga. York and Brock street» every 10 
mfnntea Last boat leaves Island at 11 pm.

DOTY FERRY CO.
" CHICORA AID CIBOLA ” ch

< CU1_____  ron sale. __________
AÎsÉ—ïhoro 11 g h b r efT^fenchpooHTe

I? pups, well marked. Price $1& Apply 
a A. Owzn. StreetsviHe P.O.. Ont.

8VRCIVI0 A RTICLBS,

246 Leave Yonge-atreet Wharf daily at 7 a.m., 2 
and 4.45 p.m., for Niagara and Le wiston, con
necting with New York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways tor Falls, Buffalo, New York. 
Washington and all pointa East and West. 
Tickets at all offices or C. P. R.; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Yonge.sU; A. F. Webster, 56 Yonge- 
sU; Gzowski 8c Buchan, 24 Klng-sU E.; O. W. 
Irwin, 85 Yonge-st,

BREAKFAST. to
T>ECK & CODE, barristers, solicitors, eta, 
JL> 65 King-street east, Toronto, cor. Leader- 
lane. Money to loan.

IT 18 TES 00&&KGT TH1RB TO DIN «By a tborongh knowledge ot the nstnrsl lews which 
genre the operations of digestios and nutrition, and 
By a careful application of the Une properties of well- 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Bppe lias provided our breakfast 
tables with a delicately flavored beverage which may 
save us nisay heavy doctor’s bills. It Is by the Judi
cious use of roch articles of diet that a constltutl m 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle mais- 

m dies are floating,arouad us ready to attack wherever
.... . . .. there Is a weak point. We may escape many a fataland enjoy the concert by the &

CITIZENS’ BAND. JîflâWSSiïaaaw.-1*- M,-‘'
jahes errs j ce.,

»K
til

woman, and through gsntie disposition ia ^ 
hah friends. She 
er mother-in-law, "X 

J members of her
... , - ------_ Duke and Duchess tin

wdiproces'l st one, to Blenheim Palaop their wi
la the Bark Coalisent. M‘

There ia every indication of a first-clue war 
in Zululand, but Parliament, as on a former 
occasion, ia so busy with polities that ao 
attention has been said to the libiuùm. i

AT THET>RITT0N, k. h., BARRisrPlIk, SSIlcltor- 
L> Conveyancer, etc. Offloea 4 King-street 
east. Telephone 65. Money to loan.

1

HOTEL HANLAtiKKTANTED—Good second-hand refrigerator 
y V for hotel purposes. State site and price. 

Address box 26. Grimsby. Ont_________ "DOULTBKB 4t BOULTBEK, Barristers 
1 ) Solicitors, etc., 64 Adelalde-street eut 
Toronto; money to loan. Ai.rRKf) Boultbke 
Reoinald Boultbkk. < ^JOHN FOY, Mansger.

361ART. LONG BRANCH •TMA8IBB 
BUPEBT. 

LEAVES OEDDBff WHARF DAILY. 
T.MtSffKM. L*M EBA MM *, 11.10, 5 A 7.36.

Hotel now open. Board by day or week.
£i2S£$FME 25c.
Exourelon Bates Cottages for sale and to rent

lllUELOW at MORSON—Barristers, Notar- 
Jt> lea Public, etc.. Nog 7 and 8 Msaonlo Hall, 
Torontoetreet Toronto. Ont.

\,1R. FORSTER. Artist.-PupU of M. Bon- 
lTE guereau, President of Art Association of 
France. Studio, 81 King-street East portrait

rewelatlon or the Twin t itles.
St. Paul, July 8.—The direetonee of the 

Twin Cities were completed to-day. There 
are in Minneapolis and _8t Paul 146,000 
names, indicating a population in each city of 
over 200,000._______________________

V» Resident» ef Kane 3-ark and Leng 
Branch.

Resident* of these summer resorts can have 
The World delivered to them, care of the 
captains of the steamers for these pointe, 
and receive them on arrival of first boat. 
Twenty-five cents a month.

Rew Garden* and Balmy Beach.
Residents of these suburban resorts can have 
The World delivered to them regular! y every 
morning for 24 cents a month. Leave orders at 
World Office. 4 King-street east.

/“d AN NIFF tc CANNfFF—Barristers, Solid- 
V tore, etc,, 38 Toronto-atreet, Toronto. J. 
Foster Uannifv, Hknby T. CAJflnrr.

painting.

* SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
. for sale by auction at the warehouse ofMr. Messo&’s Will D<c^,..f“r,Lt.co"

■Till mVlVVB W II III on Friday, the 13th July next, at n o’clock, to
cover advances, consisting of Lent* Operating 
Sets, Trusses Ac. Stock and List oon be •sea 
on application at the altove warehouse.

has hoon paid to tlie situation. For 
months past there bav# been whisper» now

SUSR/saBiSK&asaâBjBfiSîxæ .ttes

Oat ijEff are 
nobody doubts **

FULL DINNER 6 to 8. i___________________TO LKT.________________
r|l(5TtteiN'1^-A biiklTiiiiop' ^o. 78 Duveiiport^ 

JL road, city, fitted with first-class oven - 
residence over shop. Apply MoAndbbw, 
mono Sc Cans. 18 victoria-street.
| ■ OU8K8 TO LKT—No. 26 Surrey Place. 
JTX solid briclc, 10 rooms, all modern im- 

Apply Fred. H. Gooch, 26 Wei.

| XEWART & LAWSON—Barristers, Solid- 
I / tors, etc. Offices: 4 King-street east, To

ronto; Room No. L upstairs.
V A N—Barrister,

Notary, etc.. 20 Toronto-street. Toronto. 
TX ARCY D. GRIERSON—Barrister, Soliol- 
U tor, etc., 46 Church-streeL Money to loan.

pul
PMNORTHERW BUMMER RESORTS.

APLEIIÜU8T HOTEL, LAKE EOS8EAIJ

P. BROWN, Proprietor. Now open and 
ready for guests. Terms $10>nd $12 per week.

Dy-
LDRNE PARK.

STKAMKR ROTHESAY.
Throe regular trips daily (Sundays exceptedX

theA. O’SULLII). Solicitor. ¥ Ho
tweovemems. 

gton-su east. patI>EAUMARIS - BEAUMARIS. Edward 
ID Prowse, Prop. Term»—«1.40 to «2 per 
day; special terms by the week.

136 Haggard’s Last Créât Story.
Complete nod beautifully Illustrated in the 

Summer Number of The Illustrated Lon
don Newq A full supply at

the' »e|T7ICHLIN. R. P„ Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
JlU Public, Conveyancer, eta, 4 King-el. enst, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Colle»

Church at wharf 8.45 am., 2 and 5.15 p.m.. 
Yonge-afc wharf. 10 am., 114 and 5.30 p.m.. 
celling at Queen's Wharf each trip. Last 
trip from Park 6.45 p.m.

Fare 24 cents; Children 15 cents Excursion 
and TlQkct Agent, P. Mclntjro, 65 Yonge-st. 
Hotel aad refreshment tent now open. J. W. 
Stookwdl. leasee, 89 Klng-st. west.

PRIVA TK BRTBCT11'ES. 

lined *i£s£t’ Toronto" Telephone 1309. Eetab-
AKE SIMCOK—Summer Hotel and Cot

tages—On Strawberry bland la a large 
commodious summer hotel, a number of 

cottage», a large pavilion, bathing house, lee, 
boats, 6siting tackle, eta; around the bland 1» 
the best bass fishing grounds In Lake Simooe ; 
steamer dally between Orillia and the bland. 
For Information concerning hotel and grounds 
apply to C. MIInnes. Proprietor, Orillia. 624 
mHE PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL of 
I Lake tiimcoe is now opeu for the recep

tion of guests. For further particulars address 
R. J. Fletcher, Barrie.

if FOB SCAFFOLD POLES • J5* . fl»bLter*’ “d
behind the uprising_____  ______
Altogether, between South Africa Afghan-

tions made promptly returned.
jplRAN ClS^A EDDI  ̂Byrister.Jtohcltor, et^

East, Toronto. Money to loan. \
ÜRKD. W. GARVIN, Barrister, Solicitor 
JT etc. Offices, 18 Wellington-etreet East, 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.
TTROTI 8c FLINT-Barristers, Solicitors 
XT Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. G. W. Grots, 
A. J. Flint.

THE TORONTO MS C0„
irif’Sr^hea’ PM‘ h“ m*in‘r Oonfin*d “•

The French branch of the Congo Society 
*>*• etud an expedition to look lor l<la
theWhitePksha of Balir-el-Gaxel, and Afrioan 
exploration f. taking on the pleaïing atr oTÎ

■Iss&SswEt’sS-rfr
pow to search for any and all of these seekers.

araijstr.S’,"“‘

►o: twe
HELP WANTED.

TT Toronto ; strike on. tf
MEDICAL nAUO.H.

Y V • sor to Dr. John Hall, er., homeopath
ist. 33 Richmond-street east. Toronto. Hours : 
0 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m., also on Tuesday and 
Friday evenings from 7.30 to ÜL Telephone 459.

frai
Address McLEAN k CO.. 4M Churoh-stresl 

one door south of Maitland 31
otin

48 Yonge-st.. Toronto. lawThe awnsnser Melldays 
Renders ot The World going out of town for 

the summer can have the paper mailed to them 
without extra charge. Twenty-five cent* a

The World n the Island.
We are now delivering The World on th 

bland. Leave order, at The World offioq 4 
King-street east,___________________

A first-class cherry top counter sixteen feet 
eng for sale at World office._________________

IB
And others wearied after a hot day’s work In 
Toronto, will be thoroughly refreshed and 
Invigorated by a sail on the Lake In the cool of 
the evening to LORNK PARK and return on 
the Commodious Palace Steamer 
Fare only 24 cents, 20 tickets for «4. Steamer 
leaves Yooge-sireet Wharf 5.30 (calling at 
Queen’s Wharf), Park &44l arriving home about 
8 p.m.

XT

DAWES St 00.,TO LET. graiS51
Brewers and Maltsters,

uniiNii, - -..........................
Offices-4SI St.

Bucklngham-atreet. 
street Ottawa

I I ALL 4c KILMER, Barristers, Solicitors, 
IT etc.: money to loan; 21 Mellnda-streeu 
Wm. M. Hall, Geo. H. Kilmer. ed

B«TBESAV. V. <1WATCH REPAIRING. B;462 Jamee-atreet, Montreal; 20 
Halifax; 383 WelllEgto»Jj^OIAlKS fc GREGORY. Barrletora. oaticij 

west, Toronta w!d!gri^RT. G. W. tfoLMKS.
invrTTVR. RYERSON has gone to Europe, and

J J will return about middle of Jnly,_____ ed
I V IL J. E. ELLIOTT, 28 Wilton-avenua 
I r Telephone 1575. Office hour* 8 to 10 a.m., 
to 3 p.m., and 6 te 8 P.m_____________________

aiau
A Large Room on first floor of 

World Building, facing Mellnda- 

street, 85 x 35, suitable for fac
tory or shop purposes. Apply at 
this office.

wif,As It OMeu Is, versus as It Ibaald be.
Having lately taken in to repair quite a few 

watches that have been recently repaired by 
others, without success, and for which work 
excessive charges are said to have been made, 
it occurs to me to inform the public that my 
charges vary from*60c. to $1.50 and but rarely 
exceed this. My numerous customers will 
bear me out in the 
cost them more than from $1 to $2 to get good 
time from their watches the year round. I do 
no* charge my confrères with overcharging for 
the work done, the mistake is in needlessly do
ing too MUCH, from not having the experience 
and skill to readily perceive the cause of tlie 
difficulty, which may be a mere trifle. Please 
note the address.

Y R. MILLER Sc E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 
*f » rtstere, etc, 5 Court Chambers corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.
1/ iNGSFOUD, EVANS 4c BOÜLTON. Bar- 
IV. risters, Solicitors, etc. Money to lend, 
No. 10 Manning Arcade. Toronto. Rü K. Kings- 

E. Evans. A.C.F. Boulton.
TP ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON 4t 
JV PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors. No, 
taries, etc., etc.. Masonic Hall, Toronto-street-

- 1WATER EXCURSIONS MurV
\

:
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Tï ST^ÎÏKïTÏMueroTMarrîàge Licenses, 
11, 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence. 459 Jarvia-street___________________

MOTELS AND RESTAURANTS UNDERTAKER,

HAS REMOVED TO

VONQE 349 STgffiBT.
Telephone 838.

ON Ml“Derby" elgaretiea <25 3®|Ka3PpwA LBION HOTEL, — Toronto — heated 
/ V steam; electric light; 150 bedrooms : 

largeet dining-room and finest billiard ball in 
the city ; largest and beet dollar per day house 
eo the continent. J. Holdkrnxus, Proprietor.

ford, George ALL LAKES !
- t f~ BY

ALL ROUTES.

by Lassertion tliat It does not hadIfiefl Irens Bataral Ola see.
Detroit, July 9.—About eight yean ago 

George Ashton, a carpenter of Bolton, Eng., 
emigrated to Toronto, remaining in that oily 
for four,years and then coming to Detroit 
A year Inter he married Mrs Sarah Fountain, 
formerly ef Toroato. Mrs Ashton died end- 
denly yesterday morning. As the couple had 
had frequent quarrel» ever s 16-yearvdd 
deny hier Of Ael,ton's by hi, first wifa Ashton 
JAvmg been heard to make threats against 
Ihe woman « life, and as tlie sound of blows 
had emanated from Ashton’» cottage on 
•aturday, it was suspected tliat a murder had 
been committed. A txtst mortem examination,

BUSINESS CARDS.
’|3ÎîTÊîNG7^ïfONE Y COMBlNG?^Wîf,ïvO W 
AT draping forms, patterns and stamping. 
41 King East.. C. Stedman Fieral.__________

Abe,iTX s: ort:o:246 Toronto.
J. K. Kerr, (^G, 
Wm. Davidson.

Opposite Elm-street. unk*1 >EHO HOU8K—Corner Queen and Dundas 
JO streets; terms, $1 per day: street cars pas-
door. V. T. Hero, Proprietor._______________
TtÔMMËRcJTaL HOTEL, 50 Jar vis-street, To 
\y ronto. Harry Keeble. proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
Stabling for 100 horses.

Wm. Macdonald.
__________________ John A. Paterson.

k 1ND8EY 4c LINDSEY, Barristers, sotici- 
flJ tors. Notaries Public, Conveyancers— 
6York Chambers, Toronto-stiect. Money to 

George Lindsey, W, L. M. Lindsey.

thrsi
ARMAND HAIR STORE I

401 Yonge-elreet. 4W,
Close to Y.M.C.A. Building.

JOHN 11ENDKY. Boat Builder, repair!tut. 
sparring und rigging of ytmhtoa specialty

boatsthe East End to rent. Entrance from 
Morse or Blong street, Toronto.______________

intr
wifi
wh<loan. man

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, CHAS. CARNEGIE
_______ 12 Yonge-street

| AWRKNCK Sc MILLIGAN, Barristers, 
JLJ Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc., Building 
and Loan Chambers, 15Toronto-street. Toronto. 
Vf ACLAREN. MACDONAJjD .MERRITT” 
ATX k SHEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors. No
taries, etc. J. J. M ACL A REN, J. H. MAC
DONALD. W. M. Merritt, U. F. £hkplby, W. 
E. Middleton, R, C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-streot.

cPHILLIPS k CAMERON, Barristers 
and Solicitors, 56 Adelalde-street east, 

ms 9 and 10, Real Estate Exchange Build
ings. T. McPhillips and D. O. Cameron.

flTOK CARLTON HOUSE Restaurant give 
X the best 25 cent dinner in the city; 

table, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 
Meals all hours. A trial solicited.

YouFinest and most natural looking Hair Goods 
of every style and description. Ladies* hair
cUtte?,ELSSBlD8i *h Partorln Twontam*Cla>i
L‘tS A nTlB^TbJE A N»,
Ladies' Hairdresser and Perfumer of Paris 

(France), late of Green’s.

fXAKVILLE HAIRY—4814 Yonge-st-Guar- 
VX an teed pure farmers' milk supplied; retail 
only. Fred. done, proprietor.

youi
148 YONGE-STREET. <1ihc135

Mo.•peoialfy.
153 Yonge-street._______ -_________

UKLPH—Wellington Hotel. First-clime In 
VJT every respect. Good sample rooms for 
ominsrclal men. Dtvio Martin, Proprietor, 
ISLAND PARK COFFEE HOUSE, Give it
| » trial. J. Grat, Prop,_______ ~r

ÔNTRKAL HOUSK, 140 to H2 King west 
ifl near comer York; |t per day. RICH
»HD N. NOLAND, Proprietor,___________624
JJALMKR HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
I atreoul, Toronto—only «2 per day; also 
titerby House,” Brimlford.__________________

A splendid complete assortment ofA 88AY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
xY Thomas Hkys, 110 King-street west. UtaCanadian Pacific 8.8. Line. Fishing Tackle ft Anglers' SuppliesREADY TO-DAY to ti

TlieNow selling for half the usual prices at 
W. Bff. OOOFMK'S,

60 Bay street, Toronto. 186
Send stamp for handsome illustrated catalogue

a.eel 
ont 
will

One of the fast Clyde-built, 
Electric Lighted Steamship» Is 
intended to leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p.m. on arrival ofSteamshlp 
Express leaving Toronto at 11
O.U1.I

E For Sale at the Book Stores.
Procured <» Co-.va.tt. e»«sd
Stctee and mil foreign count/if, 
Cauaata, Tradc-Markt. Copyright•, 
Alignment», and mil Dooamomto ro
tating to Patonto, proparod on tho 
ohortoot motion. *U Information

MÏÏ8K0KA ILLUSTRATED, V ■egelhilleg far a Lean.
Oonstantikoplk, July 8,-Tbe Sultan, 

iaaring that Anetria may be induced to make 
MMessions to Russia in Bulgaria that may be 
an equivalent to : » restoration of PanslsvMt 
taterosts and that will tlireaton the interests 
2f toe Ottoman Umpire, has ordered the 
Treirory to create an extraordinary resource mmmwa. VtL Forte ha. rounmdh “ 
fotistiom for a ioau'-with the Ottoman B—0

What We Have Long Needed.acdonald. macintosh E WTT-
1>1 LOUGHBY, Barristers. Money to loan. 
Western office, Dominion Bank Chambers* 
Toronto. Eastern office. Cornwall.

Th

Hanning, Murphy & Esten, WITH
Two Maps and 35 Fine Views.

Together with descriptive Guide how to see 
this Roipantic Region, by 

G. MERCER ADAM, ESQ. 
WILLIAM BMICE, Publisher. Toronto.

pc-talning to Patonto ohoerfu'ly 
gluon on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attornogo, and Exporto In otU 
Patont Cauooo. Eotabllohod ISM.

Dould 0. Sidort ft Oo.,v ^ilnjNLlRtm-.Tnreoj^

"t>ICHARD80N HOUSE-Cornor Kin* and

water; gas in every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
shop in connection. Telephone 815. 8. Rioh-
AltPgQN. Prop.__________ ____:_________.
1>F.KUaf4 MOTKL, The HaymnrkeL dnipor- 
El. 1er of line liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught 
Firnt-claas accommodation. Telephone 95.

ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - - MONDAY

D. 1TRI ACNABB k FOWLER. Barristers, 8o- 
If I Heitors, etc. Offices; 46 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Dundas-etreet. West Toronto 
Junction. Alex.^ Macnabb, Henry C.
Fowler._______________ Telephone No. 1842.
iTkUlNN k HENRY—Barristers. Solicitors 
VX 860.. Toronto, Ont.; offices: Milliohamp’s 
Buildings, 31 Adclaide-st. east, room & F. P 
Henry, J. M. Quinn._______________________

hemAre yen going to buy any new 
harness? If so, 1 advise yon to 
call and see the Canadian Har
ness Company’s stock at ITtt King- 
street east. They are all Hand 
Stitched, made from the best of 
stock and got np In the latest 
style. I know yon can save from 
$5 to $10 a set. They guarantee 
every set turned out. 136

30 Adelaide-street east. (Next Poet office. mad
£v

fDRNTA L f A nns.___________
T aÎTFroÜTMAN, Dentist, 308 Spadina, 

fi 9 second house north of College-street. 
None but first-class work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1749. 
r|TEETH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys 

1 torn! absolutely without pain, by most 
dkilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than over at 264 Yonge-streot, near Alice. 
James C. Rates. Dental Surgeon.

OntTO GONGRETERS. dealThe Bark Sorrel A gal. #p*ea.
Boeiotf, July 6.—Pilot Hooper of the 

Peeper, who arrived Imre yesterday, reports 
awaking die Dark Secret last Friday ISO 
mils»from Boston light. The little cockla- 
Inell had experienced rough weather and head 
winds hot Capt. Andrews was in good spirits 
and as confident as ever of reaching Queens
town. ______________________

For Port Arthor direct (calling af Sanlt 
Ste. Maris Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points in the Northwest and 
Pacific Coast, and one of the
PALACE SIDEWHEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT- 

_____________________________ ED STEAMERS

RwitiK^ CARMONA AND CAMBRIA
ronto. D. B. Rud, Q.C., Walter Read. . ,
H. V. Knight. 246 Is intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues

day and Friday at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
4.40 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marla calling at usual 
intermediate ports

MACKINAW EXCURSION TRIPS,

■ a KEVE 4c THOMPSON, Barristers 
IX tore, etc., 18 King-street east, T 
JT ltKEVK, F. H. Thompson.

Soliol-
oronto. CiLarge quantity of atone chips for sale cheap.

XsXonr. THE ARCADE«4 thet> EEVE k MILLS. Barristers. Solicitors 
JtXi Conveyancers. Notaries Public, etc. 60 
Kingatreet east, Toronto, W. A. Ruvs, Q.C., 
J. A. Mills.

"o: :b Asm
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL

RESTAURANT.
Foot of Jarvla-at. Toronto. 381 com]

Amj
shodDINING BOOM

IS NOW OPEN.

First-class In eveiry respect

13Ù IT.OHH-;SOI

BEDROOM SUITES, $18.
SIDEBOARDS, $10. 

EXTENSION TABLES. 8ft., $9

oSPRING FLOWERS.41. TKOTTEK,IL51 per day. 8 Front-st. east. E. Betts, Pro
prietor. Specialty, 25c Dinner. Board. Sunday 
Included. $3 ï»er week. Smoking-rooms, sit
ting-rooms. bath-

A Prince’s Mishap,
DabuTOAT, July 9.—As Prince Alexander 

’d Battenberg was driving from Heiligenbet* 
Into the Stettbeck Valley yesterday hie horse 
•hied and the carriage was burled from tlie 
road down the side of tlie mountain. Prince 
Alexander .wae thrown out and fell a distance 
of forty feet, when he groaned some ahrubq 
and by their aid escaped with slight injuries 
The horse was terribly mangled and killed, 
and toe carriage wq. dashed to pieces.

“Athlete” etgarettes <Mr.) are 
■ever, sweeter end eeeler thee 
trued to toe market.

N,Cut Rosee In large quantities, Lily of the 
Valley Daffodils, Hyacinths Tulips, etc. 
dtug and other Bouquets. Funeral designs on 
short notice. PAPE'S Floral Depot, 78 Yonga, 
near King, Telephone 146L 135

DENTAL SURGEON, Wed-^HILTON, ALLAN k BAIRD, Barristers 
IO Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east. To, 
ronto, and Creelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. 36

136rooms.

BIBBER ALE, LEMON SODA i
Lemonade, etc. '

has removed to his new office and residence,EDUCATIONAL.
f|wfi3^fS^ï0SïSïS5n3ôLLEGE~oflSîs 
JL special rates on all subiects during ihe 

summer, always open. Dfty and Evening ses
sions. Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
Penmanship. Arithmetic, etc., etc. Cor.Yongc 
and Hhutcr atrect*. jf. M. Crowi.y. Mannger

■TJOTRHl AR t.
7vWÂÎui5”VWËMNASr^dffiieE 

Horse Infirmary, Tempcrance-etrect. 
Principal aasisumui m attendance day or

tried
Large stock of furniture, fine and medium, 

at lowest possible net prices All goods 
guaranteed.

I
aauliNo. 14 CARLTON STRKKT. W >_____________INSURANCE.________

rrhf Isoedon tinarnelee nnd Arrhlent iUtf 
JL (UiuIMmI), of Lon«l»n, Knglau<l.
Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, $55.0tk). Head office for Canada: 71 
King-atreet coat, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued, at lowest rates.

T. gpSîKrrati
Round trip fare from Toronto.... $16 00 

- “ ” Owen Sound 12 00
W. a VAN HORNE,

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
tlie C&rlton-streot Methodiat Church. 

Telephone No. 3368. Night culls
J<R. F. PIEPER, Ld\AT J. NELSON,66Church-street, Toronto* 

TT • Barrister. Solicitor. Notary Public,attended to. Tow]
vsticj
Nors 
to bJ
mol

I W. El.l/IOT’, Dentist, 43 atul 45 King woat. 
5$ • Now modo, celluloid, gold ami millier 
bn «e eoparato or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardions of maifonuoUsa of tue 
uuouUi.

etc.
Oor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets 

# King-street west, 63 Kinffta esta
509 YONGE STREET.
Four flats assorted Mock.

IK T G. McWILi JAMS, barrister, solicitor, 
v'v . etc. Notary Public. Office orerAIol 

Bank, corner King and Bay eta.
Vice-President 

HENRY BEATTY".
Man. Lake Traffic. Mla. t. Mcconn,

ItesiUuui tivuretary.Toronto. 136aigiiuI ■

U l -v’
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LAND SURVEYORS

J.B.WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER 
23cAde.laide ST East 

TORONTO.
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